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Kiwanlan Candy Sale Aids Broberg 
Ray Schreiner, Chalr..... ~ 

the l\I .... Ifn·. "Trick .. Treat .. 
candy' sale, reports that all US 
bags d. thel Halloween candy have 
been fold'l Schreiner said. '"We 
~~~,~ ~ve sold &nether 100 

The sacked candy was lold 
i>Y the K1Wanlan •• aided i>Y WSC 
members ~ Epsllm PI Tau and 
Clrcle K 'organlzaUms, with the 
Idea do using the proceed! to aid 
b1 the costs faced by Verne ~ 
berg who awaits a kidney tran .. 
plant In ttle Mayo Cilnle. 

Broberg received his Master. 
Degree at WSC, July 26, 1957 
and Is married to the former 
Karen Lmg. lie surfers from 

.-. ,Iomorul_pbrltls (In.. 
!lamatloa ~ lhe lddnllY.~ , 

IlurlDc the put r_ 8nIbo .... 
las been !ivlng with the aid ct 
a meetan~al Iddney. It I, this 
machine which put Verne m the 
rosy statistical side d. the sao 
human beings with kidney faUure 
who wUl be allowed to live fn.. 
IIIead ct being am.." the 4.500 
doomed to die because there are 
net enqh machines, faclltUea 
or trained peramnel. 

Ray Schrqlner expresses his 
appreclaUon for the work d.thoae 
helping .eU the bag. ~ candy. 
and also to everyme who helped 
out the project i>Y bQylng a bag. 

Results r1 the sale wlll pay 
"$156 00 Broberg's surgery. 

Deadline for Registration 
I'M NEXTI Lynn Rogsenb.c:I"I I, conc.rned with 
her f.,. .... h. realize, ,h. will b. n •• 1 on th. 
bloCN .t the ",I ....... " audion Thuud.y ,night 

The IInelof 42 ".vu to b. Ipld trail, beck ou; 
of range of thlt ( .. merit 

I 

F'rlda,yl Is the deadline for voter 
registra~lon at the county court.. 
house fof those not already regis
tered. ""08e not registered by 
this date- wUl be unable to take 
part in the general electlm Nov. 
5. 

Han six months, bi the county 
leas than 40 da.Ys and In the pre
cbict less than 10 days, 'They are 
able to vote ooly ror their presi
dential and vice-presidential 
choices. New residents will flll 
out an applicaUCIl at the clerk' a 
(iflce and wUl complete their 
relIot at the same time. 

Regi~rattm must be dOle in 
COtmty Clerk Norris Weible's 
r1fice Cor Wayne county resi
dents and in County Clerk Charm 
stanley's office for Dixoo County 
reslden~s. 

Registratloo Is required ooly 
ct: thoSIil not already registered 
to vote. Voters who have already: 
registered but who have moved 
from one ward or prectnct to 
an(ther or who have changed their 
names since registering must 
do so again in order1:o be able 
to vote' in the general electlm. 

Comb" Clerk Weible advised 
new re$ldents that they can begin 
ptcldng up ballots at his <iClce 
so they can vote in the general 
electioo. New residents are those 
who have lived In Nebraska less 

Other important pre-electioo 
dates tnclude: 
• Nov. 2 - Deadlhle for absent 
vtur to apply bi writing to county 
clerk or election commisstooer 
for absentee ballet. 

Nov. 4- Paraplegics or blind 
penala wishing a rriend or rela
tive's assistance In the voting 
bo«h must make appl1cation by 
4 p.m. In per8C1l to the county 
clerk or election comm1sslooer: 
deadline at 4 p.m. for receiving 
aw11catlms and deItverfngi dis
abled voter's ballots: deadline 
at midnight tor bl11«s (i absent. 
sick or disabled voters to be 
veted. 

( of ( OHering Management Course 
Wayne Chamber (i Connnerce Why Customers Buy. MeetIng 

and Small Business Admfnlstra~ place for Jnstructlm has m:t been 
tlon wiU spmsor a Management arranged, and the cost d. the 
Training Course beginning Mm- course has not been set. 
day, Oct. 28, according to Kent last spring's course In man-

SOLDI Audioneer Stan Baier started the slave soak&d audience. Baier and Evan Bennett are Hall, chairman or educattoncOJDo. agemerrt Spmlsored by the Cham-
audi?n of WHS juniors Thur.day night ,.111"9 shown on the make·shift stage along with their mtttee. Any. chamber ~mber bpr rI Commerce was well re-
DebbIe Farre':1$. twice, to th~ doll,,,,_ ,~f .... ,,~\g. ,~. ti("l,:'·.I'!V,.':', qf ~be .nWbt'.s_ ,.le. "",c- ',-, wtshfng,to take "the cclJrseiiiloUrd~·. (!~ivec:l, .accGl'dlq -.to Bernard. 

C cmtact the Chamber c:l Com- Schulte. Chamber c:l Commerce 

Juniors Net $175 at Slave Auction auditorium between 8 and 9 a.m. 

for coffee and rolls with their 
Coogressman. Senator, Governor 
and statehouse officials. 

merce Office. manager. He said the attendance 
Meeting at 7 p.m. every MCIl- was high tor the cours~ and 

Wayne High juniors Thursday 
night raised about $175 at a 
"slave" auctloo held in the former 
locattoo of Doese her Hardware. 
The mooey will be used to de
fray some of the expenses at the 
junior-senior prom next spring. 

Sold were 42 students, mostly 
si~gles. although some were 
IBJred and in ooe Case three 
were sold as a team. Buyers were 
to use the slaves' services 
from Q1&-hal! day to a full day, 
depending CIl the agreement prior 

Lack A Winner, 
Prize Now $150 

Wayne's Cash Night pri'Ze 
ilUI\Ps to $150 Thursday night 
for Borne lucky persCIl who has 
registered for the drawing and 
who is in me of the participating 
stores when the name is drawn 
T~ursday night at 8 p.m. 

Anybody 18 or over Is elfgible 
for the drawing and no purchase 
is ·necessary. 

\frs. LeRoy PetersdEmersm 
would have WCll $100 Thursday 
night had she been tn me d. 
the stores when her name was 
drawn last week. 

to the sale. 
Site ci the sale was hW"riedly 

changed from the parking Ie(: d 
the First National Bank to the 
Indoor locatim when rain coo
tinued falling at sale time. 

Auctimeers Stan Baier and 
Evan Bennett cooducted the sale. 
Buyer~ Included mostly busi
ness men but, in me case a 
student who was trying to raise 
the bidding, but suddenly famd 
herself the owner (j three slaves 
for the day. 

Senator Carl Curtis 

Will Join CaraVeln 
Senator Carl Curtis ipformed 

The Wayne flerald Th$ that 
he will be with C ssman 
Robert Denney. Gave or and 
Mrs. Norbert Tiemann and ether 
Nebraska Republican tificlals 
w hen the Republican icaravan 
comes to Wayne for tfeakfast 
Tuesday morning. 

Th<t public is Invlte<1 to the 
tree affair. No formal speeches 
are planned; people arej merely 
invJted to stop at the W!iyne ctty 

A story in Thursday's issue 
ci The Wayne Herald incorrectly 
reported that the caravan would 
come to Wayne on October 28. 
The correct date Is October 22. 

day night for six weeks, the those taking It thought it was 
course dfers Instruction In six worth the small cost. 
classes: Records and Credit in The course will be Umited to 
Profitable Management, Fi~ 35 people. with chamber mem-
nancing Short and. Lmg Term bers given first chance to enroll. 
Needs, Persmnel Management- Leo Wortman d. Wayne, SBA 
Developing Good Employees. advisory director, is workfng 
Small Business Location and lay- with the Chamber d Commerce 
oUt, Effective Advertisement and in setting up the course. 

Space Travel Talk Set for WSC Friday 
Dr. Richard Blade, author of a Theater. His topic: "Commmica~ 

dozen texts 00 physics, Is sche- tions and Travel In Space, Time P 0 
duled for three talks at Wayne and Other Dimen.ions.'· In thl, Causes ower utage 
~te College Friday at 11 :30 talk, open to the public. he ex- A ooe-car mishap Frld$y 
a.m.. 4 p.m. and following a plains possible methods etfuture morning cut etf power to patroos 
6:30 dinner. travel, using present theories d. (i wayne COWlty PubUc Pow' 

Limel Moore. WSC physics relativity, cosmology and ele- district In a small area n:r:~ 
prciessor, arranged the talks by mentary particles. et Wayne. • 
Dr - Blade after meeting him last Dwayne Meier, Randolph, lost 
summer at a Natlooal Science After the 6:30 dinner in the cmtrol rI. his southbound car 
Foundation Institute at the Uni- Student Center, Dr. Blade wtll about 1:30 a.m. Friday about a 
versity d. Colorado. Dr. Blade discuss developments In college half mile north ~ the drliln 
is chairman of the physics de- curricula and also shqw rums (i theatre m Highway 15 and a 
partment 11 the university's Colo- his African trip to photograph utility pole. breaking the e 
rado Springs Center. wild game last summer. carrying power toresidenceaabd 

His morning talk for science businesses in that mlle and Ito 
and mathematicsmajorswUldeal Dr. Blade has worked with the Dean Sorenson tarm Dort~ 
with the technical subject cl Nobel Prize winner Dr. Richard west r1 the accident site. :..t. 
"Waves, Particles and Forces." Feymann and Is currently wrft- Power District worlanen 
The 4 o'clock talk w:tll be F ing ctluther text with George servIce restoredtoabol:tan , 

rang an hour late next • 

all-school coovocatim m Ramsey Gamow. but many alarms In t=ar 

Amendments 6 fh ru 10 May 'Tax' Y ou,:::::persm.to , 

I ·1 Rev. Withee III 
8y Norvin Hansen taxes in t~ state.' SCdool dis- CI1 household goOOsand intangtble say. jl'hey are mainly cmcemed Rev. Jessie A. WIthee. JBstor 

trlets col~t aboot 65 J>er cent pr~tty and tbe repealing ct the aboot, where a repla.ement fir ct both '--C--ElJBC~h 
fo~~~$ :r:i:n:;idi,th~!c:~.ai~; d. their revenue from I~S (D head and Kerr·Mills tax. this revenue wlll come from. and tie; ~ o:t.~h 
for a strong democrac.y. In fact, persmal p(operty. AboUt 17 per 1be questlm. then, Is whether Otl~r opponents argue that the :In Dfxm, suffered a severe~ 
an informed citizenry Is the last cent ~ t~I--;;mey fOI'fl:!(D the voters want to keep the Nebraska tax system las just attack late TUe-"- .. -em. 
hope of a strong democracy, for r1 the coUnty govern ,and present persmal property tax mdel'gClle a drastic clmlge am DUCU" 1U6-

only by being awar" of the im- about 15 ~r cent r1 t mmey or give the LegislaturetlEpower the ~WJre r1 the income tax Is was taken by ambuIanee to he 
portant Cl.uestions facing the na- for th~rati(D d. the c..... to decide' whether to do away still lin d(l1bt. They advise ca. bospftaJ In Osmqtd early Wi s-tlon, state and county can a hA »oJ day morning 
citizen cast his vote intelligently. govern corneSfromr_rStmal wftb any part or all d. ft. tloo and would rather seebowtbe Mall will ~cb·bIm addresSed 

(On Noy. 5 you will be asked property taXes. Those In favor c1 the propf)Sed preseut tax system works 01& to the ........... , 106 
to vote on at least 15 aml!nd· The ~ment wjdet, the amend~ point out that etten- before makfng another major tax .... ~ room • l 
menn to the Nebruka eonsti· Jeg1slatureldeclde her to times!busfnesses merejyPlssm change. Caf Cha' H d 
~i::,~tho;,::::,,:~::,o"th:; exempt any ct the per. pr~ their persmal )'l"~tty tax to ~m: A\th<q!btbeprq>OSed e nges an. 
de.ling with the income tax, er1;Y (prb$rDy SUCh~as tie Cjustomer "tI:Irqb ~ amendmeut If passed would not CODCOI'd'a Bread Basket dare 
ruts with the Nebraska Su- farm machinery, bus ss' fn.. pric~. other businesses are tn- aWJmatleal1y mean repeal rl.aoy bas cbaDged hands. New ~ 
preme Court. ..mcrl.s. ,1KIIItY equip and able t. do this and therefere the rI the !lOI"1ImaI prqJer\y. lues. the ~ 

(This 15 one of • series of Hvestock 8nd feeds) m 1:a:JIa.. tax~mfair. Others saytlattbe the amendment should Det.be ~::..:: ~ 
articles whlc.h will discuss brief· tim. Ad<p;ion d. the , 1axes not only burt bUs~esses passed. Tbe last argmDII!IIt,glna dersm. both rI. ·CCIlCont. 
Iy .nd simply the amendments would net; automaticallY repeal In state but also teod to agamst It seems at first g1uee tom over from the--'-l; ::::=.:. th:'ili:NJ::'~s!: any r1 these taxes. r IIeep other businesses' from overly eamiOll8. but m seed er. Mrs. Bertha v~-;; 
In tho ontor thoy will appo., on It _dl be lIP to·Ihl>~"'" ~ _the _from ether g1an.e seems ~ ic8kaL TIle me _.1110. TIle new 
you. b.no'.) tim ~ the I.egls1ature1lbetljerto areas. . big questlm Is wbere ......... fer ..m \oeep the same name """ 

• PnIposed Amendment No. 6 exe,. ...,. ~ the persmal jJ<op- onJ... against the prq>OSed so-. countie. and .cltIes Is ~ _ the ~ nIm.. 
mv. If It decided to do so II· ~ment say tII4 If ";;.8011 &<*It to ...... from. ~ nOW" er~. as, ..... ~-r-I.il would prori4. "thaI the LE!rI&- wouIdhavelorep\acetberdenue and Ilf the LegIsIature'i.ao DIItIlbrlllcomeafrllmponmal 

1';·1 ::~.".:t =.~"': 1000from'thattax."11IItl""!""1lO exempting certain per8ciI81 prqI011;y_It_.- --"7"------1-
I 11 ~ .... b cia ....... all persmal aJIIOIIIIs to'- $80 lIIIPIm. ~. the ~ In locaIE'rev- somlfl,w,flntlcu_lsgoq: IloaiIUne fer·~ Is 

r

' }' prqJer\y from _." <he .... m "" now have the c.:!. y ·8, especially to ,.. 10 ~ .. 10 the. new tax QBIem.. Oet. 25 •. ~ wIto,.\IO nat 
Nebnia\ams aIIlI pay personal sales·IncOme tax Is thai the be very cIama!lInIi. TIle number ct -'.m be~abIe .. Io.~ .... In-the ... I'DlN. n.ots PfWeI"!Y taxes. TIle revenue from LegIslature bad to come II> with , also be left wltbnot.l",..pthe. ~: ~.1!egmIa rI the ..... 

tbose """'. acoomtflraboot24 soine way to raise mmey 1081 =f0 carry m their goIem. ~;de Nebraska conIII be eIeC:tJm. so. tbe·<OIItII;y·c 
I. ,I, per - ct the total IJnlIIOrty tbrcqb the re~ ct lues .,ope~~uon .. ~ See.rE~Db\ENTs. p. 3~ -:t soOn ... PDIIsD>Je, 

'fi"- I I· I '. . 

.. ~"': . 
d .......... '. ,. 

Chest Drive ComingSoori· 

DeForge .•• President 

Pians are well underway for 
carrying out the16thannuaJCo~ 
l1lmity Chest rlDld drive sched
uled tor early November, al
thOLgh a specific date has not 
as yet been annOlDlced. 

Heading up the 1968 Che.t 
drive 1$ Darrel Fuelberth, chair
man, and Ted Bahe. secretary. 
A goo! cJ $8.400. some ie .. than 
last year's QUota, has been set. 
Shouhl drIve runds total more than 
the the mClley 
will 

Fuelberth ••• Drive ChilirfllD,h 

eentrated on youth work. pro
v I din g the summer proeram, 
recreation eenter, IIwlm~1ng, 
ba 8 e ba II, (Gattell, basketball, 
girl's sdtblll, park recreation, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, F.x~ 
plorer Scouts and Brownies. 

Mill tar y combat operatiooll 
tuve demanded an fncrell8e In 
the number ct men In Vtetnam 
and In other theaters -ct cCll~ 
met. This Increase necessitate8 
the expanstoo ct USO servlcel 
and entertainment Pl'(Vnms, 
much In demand by men in lrIt~ 
rorm. Everyme can have a JXlrt 
In meeting this need 'through 
Community Chest. 

An appreciated aspe¢t d. the 
Commtmity Chest drive Is that 
It avoids the necessity ct having 
a multiplicity ~ financial drives 
for worthy projects. ThrO\€h 
the fommunfty Chest, irldlvlduals 
find the opportmlty r1 ,cCIlslder
fog al1 the needs tml~e(lIy, and 

Bahe •• ~rllory 

then maktna a contrlbtalon ",,0-
portlonntely. 

JomBCIl, G. n. Manley and r.... 
land Foot •• 

1lle "house to houlHl" method 
~ cmtactlng a cmcemed eltl-' 
lanry will nm be und thiJ year. 
Instead. Ih. Indivld .. i "III be 
cmtacted thrqh hI. .. her 
place rI employment. Any valli)
blry contribution may be ri_ 
O!' sent to eUher Mr •• Cecil 
Wriedt or Ted Bahe. 

When there bave never bMn 
so many who will benetll from 
a cmtrlbuttm, reeard.... r1 
Ilmomt, If Js hoped all relidenta 
will, after analy'Ztng the need, 
be generous. 

Community Chest Balrd me~ 
berB arc Larry DeForee, 
president; NorriB Weible, vke 
~eBldent; Clarence Kum, Mr •• 
Opai Wried!. Mr". Madae Kem
ble, Dale Gutshal1, and the three 
newly elected members, Robert 
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BUt Rlchardsoo 
News Editor 

Poetry-The Wayne Herald dot's not feature 8 hterary page and 
does not have II literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted 
for (ree publicalion 

OHld,' N.w,paper of the City of Wayne, the Coun'y 
of WaYrM .nd the 5t.t • ., HH'ulu 

SU,ISC.'PTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce (it'dar· Olxon Thurston CumlOg Stanton 
and MDdl~on counties, $8 50 per year. $S 00 for 1.1)1 mQnths, $.I 25 
ror ttlree months, OutsJde counlles mentioned $1 SO: 
•. 00 for sJx monttls. 14 7:; for three months Stngle 

CHitlS BARGHOLZ, right, accl'ph hi. 20·yur 4wud from Oiltrict 
Managl'r Andy Hupp of Norfolk, 

C. Bargholz Gets 
20-Year Award 

Chris Bargholz of Wayne re
ceIved' an award Monday after
noon from Farmers Insurance 
Group marking twenty years as 
a representative with the in
surance organizatioo. The award, 
tie-oors, was presented Barg
holz in a ceremony in the Nor
folk dIstrIct etfice. 

In a letter of cmgratulatlm, 

President Robert E. F..arly said, 
"It is gratlrying to! me to know 
how extens~vely you have given 
r:i yOtn"self to this organizatim 
thr~fi these many years." 

VFW Post In$pection 
District m Commander la

vern Jooes a Randolph will con
duct an in$pectlon (j Wayne's 
L. B. Whitmore PQst No. 5291 
during the regular meeting of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Tuesday night at the Vets Club 
in WllYQe. 

Super Scrubbable 
Conwed 

~; 

VINYL-CO~TED 
CEILING TilE 

Imagine, grease, dirt, soot and, stains wipe off 
these handsome tiles with just a ~amp cloth or 
sponge, Repeated cleanings won't dull these re
markably care-free tiles, Perfect J for kitchen, 
playroom, work areas. It's easy tq put p, too 
, . , we'll snow you how, 

AV.ERAGE 

9x12' CEILIN~ 

Includes 

SUPER $I .uT£® 
smooth. b m.nt 
white surf ce 
reflects liibt 
12x 12". I 

Furring Strips, I 

Tile, Fasteners l 
WE ,CLOSE AT 4:00 <oM. SNrUIOD,n". 

Mr.. _ley II Mr. Robin .... '. 
.1Iter. 

. Mr. and Mr •• carl W1Ibr .... 
Bo .... Idaho., Mr. and Mr •• Ed 
Bramel. and Mr. and lin. Fred _I. vIIlt«I. at the ErwIn 
Ulrich homeTueaday even ... 

Mr. and Mr.. Gen. KuileI:A 
and ranllly, Rock Rapid., Ia~ 
opont tho .... _ In tho Walter 

I 'I 

~,-.bla-""" dIDMr ...... 1I1IIe Bt .. 
"" Kudei"a • Norfolk. I. CII] •. ee Se~. 
Mr.. CIl. _. lin. C ..... ene, HotIl1lll Mrl. Awalt WI" 
Ier, Mr.. EJira Jochonl, Mr •• 
J..ydla ~ ... and Mr •• Er..to Vlrl<!h &It . ed 9taal1II com: 
ty Ie . day at 9taalon 
Mamy.. ( ; 

WINSIDE NEWS 
PTA To Meet 

PTA will meet Tuellday, Oct. 
21. at Winside school. Guest 
speaker will be Harry MlHa. 
Wakefield, administrator ci FAu
cattooal Serviee Untt I. 

Modern Misses 

Social ('Ire Ie Meets 
Socla1 Circle met Wednesday 

~rnoon at "the Harold Quinn 
hoIIIe. Th,""" .... m..... .,.. 
s~recl roll call by telling when 
an~ where they were married. 

I 
IIIm7 Koch wa. .. clarp <it 
IIIe prGII"Ilm III Octobor. _u 
...... and card bIIw<! _ 

:u -:~!;mwit~:I0~ 
Wylie. 

Mr. and Mr., Jom AI"" 
... re Thuraday vIIltar. In thi 
Don Tlyme.aer home. QmIha. , 

Mr. and Mr •• wry I!onne1t 
and Kurt, L"'oln, ... :If ...... 
Mondly In lho Jack fIarII ho_. They .1.. vi. otllef 
frlond. '" the Win ..... ~. Mi. 
_r rarmerly ta\Wilt In I" 
Wtn,lde &chool.. I > 

Dinner guell. SaturdAy ... 
nbw In lho Mra, MIldnid WItf.e 
,home rer tho birthday '" Mr •• 
~on Norllni. Norlolll. we~ 
Mr •• Norling, Mr. and MrI.Jac~ 
SWeigard, Mr. and Mrs. Irvtna: 

W. W. Vought DIea 
Word wa ..... hod arliledlelh 

ar w, w, v~ .. Fl)'1IInIIIe, 
Ark. II. lhod tor I tI .. In PD
lOr •. u.. C.lorado and tor IN 
!a. ollf!t ,lIr ............ Ff.y. 
RWYIlI.. •• '. 

SS Q& A Q: Mnltlhed __ _ 

...1 .. hoIpllal lor h ......... . 
to ... c ... red by _ ... ? 

A: NO. _ •• ar ~.Ic"".' 
and 1l1l1I"'" are c........s DO 
bller whore you roeetv; IIIe 
lerVtret-al home. In tbI doc
tor'. ",nee or clinic ... In I 
hoopllal. 

Q: I.m ... ""_at ...... 
lor • chr ... 1c e<iICIltlon and ftIIIIt 
take drusl whIch my cI<iotor ... 
prescribed. Are the.e ~ 
, ...... red by medleare ".urane.? 

~WNER, L.wi. & Cluk DI.trict Executln. 'Boy 
Americ.. h.nding • Certlflut. of A.erd tOi Mervin 

Alh,t1, following th. $und.y evening R.cOgnltlon benqu.t. 

Modem Misses met Wednes
day with Mrs. Warren Jacobsen. 
Nine members and rour guests. 
Mrs. Don Wacker, Mrs. N. L. 
Dltman, Mrs. Russell ?rtnceand 
Mrs. BUt Kugler, were present. 
Cards served for entertalnment 
with prizes going to Mrs. stan
ley Soden and Mrs. Marvin Kra
mer. Next meeting wtll be Nov. 
20 with Mrs. George Jaeger. 

qards served tor entertalo
~t with prbes golna to Trtx 
Pr~ce, high and Mrs. Larry 
Ltqdaay, I~. Next meettna wUt 
be ,Oct. 30 .lwlth Mrs. wUltam 
CIq)'. 

Gaebler, Mrll. Minnie Graef and 
Mr •• Rosemary Mint! and Mylen~ 
Cardl furnished entertalnmenH 
Mr.. Myron Norling, Norfol"; 
.pent Saturday to Mmday wltb 
Mfa. Mildred Witte. 

A: No. Only dr\Wa and ...,.... 
tIon.a which .re adnUnlotend by 
a pbyalclan and 'annot be .. tt
administered are covered by 
Medicare. 

1L'~1tJ~~t 
,,., ;/1,,-,,. , , ',: 

BuslY Bees 
Busy Bees met Wednesday eve

nIns at the Jay Morse home 
with six merpbers present. Mrs • 
Robert C1eveland was tn charge 
d the business meeting. Mrs. 

Dear FAitor: 
Regarding Mr. Barnes who 

nUses winter radishes. I don't 
kJiJow If I ever heard cI. winter 
radishes except me Fall, in 1928 
I believe It was, I worked for 
a lady in Winside. Nebr. When 
slhe had to go to Exc e I s lor 
Springs. Mo., for some sort d 
treatment, their cellar was full 
d. all sorts of home grown 
vegetables. 

Mrs. Carl Wolfe's husband was 
quite a gardener and was a shoe
maker. harness maker and re
pairman. lie camehometodinner 
CIIIe day and I had fowtd the box 
d winter radishes and thought 
they were turnips. So I get some 
nIce veal cutlets and boiled the 
radishes and seasoned them just 
like turnips. Well, when Mrs. 
Wolfe get home he told her how 
I had fixed them and he thought 
he liked them better, cooked llke 
fu r nip 5, than he llked actual 

~turntps. 
This is the first time rve 

heard cf winter radishes since. 
I showed your big radish pk
ture and what you had to say of 
them to Mrs. Wolfe, as she is 
aJlmher me of our residents at 
t~e Odd-Fellows Home. 

I am glad to know there is 
someooe else that still raises 
them. Thanks and please pass 

this recipe 00: to Mr.Barnes. 
Maybe he would like to try cook
lng some for a change. Sincerely, 
Miss Prances J. Wyite, IOOF 
lIome, Hoom 6, York, Nebr. 

Dear F.ditor: 
As ooe of those distrIbuting 

campaign literature for Bruce 
Ilaml1too in downtown Lincoln 
Saturday, I woold like to say 
that I was appalled at the lack 
rJ. information dIsplayed by many 
Nebraskans. I couldn't help w,Otl
dering how many of the people 
rushing down "0" Street, too 
busy to even consider the starving 
of Biafra, will even bcther to 
vote. 

There are some extremely im
portant Issues on the ballet this 
November. If anyone cannet take 
the time to inform himself of the 
choices facing hIm, the League 
rL Women Voters is more than 
happy to provide any informa
tioo desired. Also, fraternities 
and sororities usually provide 
rides to the poils for those 
without transportation. 

Nelkaskans. take notice! Octo
ber 25 Is the last day to register 
for the election. Get yourself 
registered, and exercise your 
power and privilege to vete. 

Susan Pettey, Lincoln. 

LUCKY BUCKS wlnn.r et Wln.ld. Seturd.y night we. Mr •. 
Juliu. Eck.rt. Welter Bleich hend, Mrs. Ecb.rt .... 25 gift c.rtlf~. 
ceh. worth $1 .ech. Two oth.r neme. were ,caIlH. Mrs. Darrell 
Berner, Wln.lde, .nd Ruth Bruggeman, Ho.kln., but n.lther we. 
pr •• ent, Dnwlng the name. wu Dell. Hol'grew, deught.r of Mr. 
end Mn. Werren Holtarew. 

St P 1 (I k Examiners, Room 506, Main Po .. ate osta er, Office Building, Wkhila, Kan. 
, 67225. 

Carrier Exams 
ExammaUQ'ls are now being 

given by the V. S. CivU Serviee 
Commission to fill clerk and 
carrier positions in POst cifices 
throughout the state, Postmas
ter Don Wightman' annO\llced. 

Scattered Neighbors 

(ASH NIGHT DRAWING 

Drawing Thurs., Oct. 24 for $150 
Cash Drowin9 Every Thunday at B:OO p.m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Coost-to-Coost 
Mc~onald's 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co. 
Sateway Store 

'Sav-Mor Dru9 
Dale's Jewelry 

Dan's Better Shoes State National Bank 
Fredrickson Oil CD. Sherry's Farm Se .... 

Les' Steak Hoirse Mint Bar 
Swansan TV 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdw •. 

Triangle Finance 
Shrader-Allen 

Super Valu 
Lyman Photography 

Meladee Lanes 
Tiedtke Appl. 

Wayne. Book St~r. 

Mrs. Hans Asmus _ 565-4412 

The post office offers careers 
for both men and women at a 
starting salary of $2.95 per hour 
in first and second class clneea. 
Stability and job security are 
characteristics ct employment 
with the Post Office Department 
and many fringe benefits are a 
part et this job. The Post ortice 
Department is an equal opportuni
ty employer. Qualifiedappltcants 
are coosldered for employment 
without regard to race, creed. 
color, sex or national origfn~ 

Scattered Neighbors met 
Wednesday at the Dean Janke 
home for a "come as you are" 
meeting. Att~ndfpg were nl,te 
member~ and a guest, Mrs. An
drew Mann. Mrs. Dean Janke 
presided at the beetlng. The 
club will enterta~ at Dahl Re
tirement Center, Npv. 1. 

First National Ban.k 
Gamble Store i 

Gries, Ruall 
Bill'. Market Basliet 

Larsan Dept. S~ore 
Larson - Ku~n 

Swan' 5 Ladies 

Wortman Auto Co. 
'Wayne Herald 

Swan-Mclean , 

4addle Club Meets 
Hoskins Saddle Club met Mon

day evening at the Hoskins fire 

E1. Mr. and Mrs. Bill WUlers, 
• and Mrs. Arnold Wittler and 
raid Wittler were en the so

qial committee. Cards werepJay
+:t and high scores were re
ceiVed by Mrs. Leland Andersoo 
and Robin Fleer and low scotes 
by Unda Anderson and Tom'Lang. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 11 
with Mr. and Mrs. Landreth 
~s, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
~rten and Mr. and Mrs. EI-

E
er Peter ('(J the social commit

ee and Mr. and Mrs. Leland An
ersCll, Mr.'and Mrs. OrvIlle An
ersm and Mr. and Mrs. Dalald 
~ndersm Q'l the celfee comm1t
!Fe. Lunch was served Mmday 
Qy Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer. 
]r., Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuhr
~ and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
(];raves. 

Card Club Meets 
Mrs. A. Bruggeman entertain

ed Get-Together Card Club Oct. 
17. Guests were Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas. Mrs. Mattie Voss and 
Mrs. George' I..angenberg. sr. 
At ten POint pitch Mrs. Irene 
Fletcher receiVed high; Mrs. 
Ruth langenberg, secmd high; 
Mrs. Fred Brumels, low and 
Mrs. Mattie Voss. guest high. 
NoV. 21 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Fred Brumels. 

PTA Meets 
PTA met TUesday evening at 

tile public scjJool. Mrs. George 

E berg, ~r. presided. Harry 
lIs, wake!~ld, head d. the 
ucattmal ~it, was guest speak

er. Mrs. Carl Mann, Mrs. Ar
nold Wttt1er, and Mrs. Harold 
WtttIer were at the serving com
nIIttee. The next meeting will 

tt· Nov. 19 wlth Mrs. IJaI JoIm
s and Mrs.1 Mike Bobek Q] the 

committee. 

Mrs. ' Veda ' Jenkins and. Mrs. 
qeorge LaDgej>berg. sr. attended 
~e PTA em,terenee at Norfolk 
Wednesday. 1 

fE
. and ~. Herman_ 

. 
!ned tl¥>. Rook Club MID

.....mg. Mr •• Aom1t Walker 

Fred JOCr, .... - big!, 
~s and-. • and Mrs. E<i 
:l,heurleh, I • Fred Bramels 
j,j';- travol!Jng. Nov. 11 _ 
_ ~ he ~ the Ed Sehellrieh 

I Mrs. Marlo! Wagner _ to 
the Dlek ~III ...... camen 

~:;., '-!.~IHaroId :,. ~ ibcQae, A aska.. 11iIIY ..... 

I I 

companied the Masoo family ito 
Topeka, Kan., for a visit in the 
Gary Schultz home. Mrs. Wag
ner and Harold and Mrs. Masro 
spent Monday evening in the Reu
ben Ellenberger home, Norfolk, 
to help him observe his birth
day. They were dinner guests 
Tuesday in the Alvin Wagner 
home. Harold Wagner and J\.1rs. 
Mason spent several days with 
Mrs. MaJ;te Wagner. 

Mrs. Myroo Walker spent Mon
day in the Bob Hamm home in 
Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Asmus 
and stacy, Norfolk, visited in 
the Hans Asmus home Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Henley. 
Owings Mills, Md., spent a week 
in the James RobinsQ'l home. 

There is no residence requir~ 
ment. Those who pass the written 
examination may be coosidered 
for employment In post clftces 
d their choice. 

Applicatioos are available for 
the written examfnatloo or 
further information may be ~ 
'lained at the Post Office In Wayne 
or from the Executive Secretary, 
Board d V. S. CivU Service 

. HEAT ~NYPLACE WITH 
PRESTO IPORTABLE HEATER 

Anytime . . . ~n)"Plac~ workshop. It's lightweight 
. .. you can have instant and easY to move from one 
heat with a prelO Port. job to another. The power· 
able Heater. Fill he tank ful fan cmulateR heat 
and plug it in nd you over large areas to keep 
have up to 120,0 0 BTU's you wann while you work. 
of heat instant y! You It's available iii three 
can roll the ~to Port- sizes. 
able Healer to th~ farrow· 
ing house. the ~. tOUt; $top In Or CaR_sOoa! 

Q hnners Co-Op. 
- I '. 121 S. MAIN PH. B5-U16 

I=E~p.,., 

Mrs. Dale Krueger was In 
c h a r g e of the lessoo, "Meal 
Planning." Mrs. Krueger served 
a porUm ci me of her recipes • 
Next meeting will be Nov. 20. 

bank loan gives 
Ith " I . ego power. 

s~ason. Owning a brand new 
i 

Auto Loan fro';; us, th·anks to m~~nEIY-l;a"in!~, 

~ank rates; Quick, confidential, cclnvisniienill 

'I I 

I: I .. '., ' ,.-';'," 

The! State-Hali 
F~ uw.Cost Auto -Fi"aJi~;,ng 

TRUST 

low 

I 
i 1 
! 

I 
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December Rites for 

C. Hass - J. Mueller 
A late ~ember 1'Ieddln8 at 

st. Jam'e Lutheran Church, PU
ger. I. being plannod by Char
lene lIan, daughter ~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry HaSI, Pilger '" and 
Jultus R. Mueller. 11m d. Mra. 
Paul H. stewart, Omaha. 

K. Paulson-Thomsen 

Set November Rites 
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin PaUiICII, 

Wayne, announce theapproachtng 
marriage rI their daughter, 
Karen Sue, to Sgt. Jim Thomsen. 
8(11 rl Mr. and Mrs. Morrla 
Thom8e~, Wakefield. 

A November 9 wedding Is be
Ing planned. 

Girl Scouts-Mothers 

Attend Fly-Up Tea 
Girl Scouts of Troop 257 and 

their mothers attended a (Iy-up 
tea Oct. 7 at First United Mether 
dist ChlU"ch Fellowship Hall. 

Hobin Mosley. Shari flamm, 
Brenda Wlttlg, Julie Overm, Julie 
Overin and L.aurle Tooker were 
promoted. Leaders are Mrs. Ed 
Wolske and Mrs. S'tephanle Neel 
with assistants, Joyce Ogden and 
Karen Hitter, students at WSC. 

Officers Named for 

Sunny Hom.emakers 
Fmme Reeg was hostess to 

Sunn.y Homemakers Club Oct.lO. 
Thirteen members and a guest, 
Mrs. C. W. Comstock, were 
present. 

Roll call was answered by 
giving a recipe using pumpkin. 
Officers elected were Ardyce 
Reeg, president; Patsy Glass
meyer, vice president; Norma 
Thies, secretary-treasurer, and 
Emilie Reeg, reporter. 

Pltc~ served for entertain
ment with Ella Koc h receiving 
the prize. Nov. 14 meeting wUl 
be with Ardyce Reeg. 

Methodi.t WSG Hold. 
Unlticotlon Meeting 

w •• le.van SorvI.. GuIld _I 
Oet. 16 In the .hur.h parlo .... 

Mr; . ..;:~ :,!!~ wa~=.~1 
time It •• lebratl", and a time It: 
.ommItment lor the organ ... 
t1C1l d women's Socletyc:lChrt.... 
tlan Service and Wesleyan Serv~ 
re. Guild It First Iltlted Metho
dist Chur.h. 

1lte general meeting was con
ducted by AreUie McClaren with 
the regular meeting being cm
ducted by Mrs. HolICOe Jooel. 
Reports were given by Mrs. Wal. 
ter Tolman. Mrs. Hattl McNutt 
was hostes!. 

Next meeting Is Nov. 20 wtth 
Mrs. C. C. Powers as hoste88. 
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers wtn give the 
IeSSO'l. 

Extension Women 
At Winside Meet 

Winside was host to 138 ladies. 
representing 17 extensioo clubs 
d. Wayne Comty. at Achievement 
I)Qy last Tuesday. The event was 
held at st. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave 
the welcome. Mrs. Leo Han!K!ll 
[ntroduced St. Paul's Church 
Choir which sang several num
bers. 

Mrs. Brady 01 Norlolk Beauty 
School presented a number d 
her students demonstrating halr 
styling, wigs and wiglets. Mrs. 
GlenvtlIe Sampsoo woo the door 
prize, a centerpiece cootrlbuted ~ 
by Wayne Greenhouse. Each club 
president and the Wayne Comty 
COWlcll cificers received cor-' 
sages made from feathers. 
Myrtle Andersoo introduced the 
ciflcers. 

Officers for 1969 wlll'be Mrs. 
Arnold Wittler, chairman; Mrs. 
William Thoendel, vice chair
man; Mrs. Cal Ward, secretary; 
Mrs. James Roblnsoo, treasurer; 
Mrs. Val Damme, Wayne-Carroll 
ctalrman; Mrs. Norris langen
berg, Winside-Hoskins; Mrs. 
Ernest Fenske, historian; Mrs. 
Fred Brummels, safety; Mrs. 
Wilmer Deck. educatloo; Mrs. 
Dick Dim, citizenship, and Mrs. 
Cornelius Lemard, health. 

Mmday, Oct. 21 
St, Paul's Evening Circle 
Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia 

Haas 
Acme Clul), Mrs. Evan Hamer 
Coterie, Mrs. C. A. Orr 

Tuesday. Oct. 22 
Live and Learn Club. Mrs. 

Bill Kug!er 
JE Club. Mrs. Julia Haas 
Bidorbl, Mrs. Marvin Dlttlklau 
Fortnightly Club, Mrs. Ralph 

Beckenhauer 
Wednesday, Oct. 23 

Methodist Circles 

yOU MUST REGISTER 
IF yOU PLAN TO VOTE 

if you're 
a man 

who's hard 
to fit ... 

and who appreciates the 
finest in styling .•• in fit ••• 
in taI'Ioring, a Made-Ta
Measure suit by J. Capps 
and Sons will 'put you 
way ahead of the crowd. 
You'll choose from a wide 
selection ot fine fabrics- I 

your suit will be Individually 
tailored to ~our exact 
measun:m.~ts-you'1l wear 
a custom look at a fraction 
of custom-made prices. 
Let us expl~in Capps' 
Made-To-Measure Service 
to you thi~ week. 

Kathy Misfeldt Fred Wlgln"tm 

Win Lead Roles in 'Sister Eileen' 
Wayne State College drama 

department presents "My Sister 
Eileen" as their first production 
this season. 

Linda Garvin and Don Peter
son, Wayne, KathY Misfeldt, Nor
folk, and Fred Wigingtoo, Schuy
ler, will play lead roles. 

The play opened SlDlday with a 2 
p.m. matinee. Even ing per
formances tmight and Tuesday 
commence at 8 p.m. in the Ram
sey Theater. 

Pleasant Valley Club 

Guest Day Wednesday 
Pleasant Valley Club held guest 

day Oct. 16 at the Woman's Club 
rooms. Eighteen members and 
18 guests were present. Host
esses were Mrs. Erwin Fleer, 
Mrs. Neyron Woodward and Mrs. 
Albert Bichel. 

The afternoon was spent play
ing "Klondike." Mrs. Dale 
Thompson and Mrs. Albert 
Damme were In charge cI. enter
tainment with prizes going to 
Mrs. Lester Lutt, Mrs. Bernard 
Koch, Mrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs. 
Walter Baler. Mrs. D. Thom~ 
sm woo the door prize. 

Nov. 20 meeting will be at 
Miller's Tea -Room with Mrs. 
Doo Pedersen and Mrs. Ervin 
Hagemann as hostesses. 

Fete Senior ladies 

At Redeemer's Tea 
About: 50 ladies were present 

for a Senior Ladies Tea Oct. 16 
at Redeemer's Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. William Kugler was chair
man d the program, "In the Gar
den." Mrs. S. K. de Freese gave 
devotims. 

Mrs. Jim Hummel sang "The 
Garden c1 Tomorrow." Mrs. 
de Freese and Mrs. Jotm Luschen 
poured. 

Club 15 at Meyer Home 
Mrs. Alvin Meyer was hostess 

to Club 15 Oct. 15. Ten - POint 
pit c h furnished entertainment 
with prizes going to Mrs. Alvin 
Andersoo, Mrs. Alvin Willers 
and Mrs. Duane Grelttlke. Nov. 
20 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Greinke. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Herman Topp. 
Winside: Mrs. Robert Fuoss. 
Laurel; Mrs. Tom McCright, 
Wayne; Mrs. Walter Hammmd. 
Randolph. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Tom Mc
Crlglt. Wayne; Mrs. SIan Peder
am and beby. Wayne; Jeane PIp. 
pitt, laurel; Om: Moser. Wayne_ 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Has Wakefield Meet 

Delta Kappa Garruna Psi 
Chatter meeting was held Oct. 15 
at Wakefield elementary school. 
The program was presented by 
State Senators Burbach and Wall
wey who explained the amend
ments appearing 00 the l::e.11ct. 
Nov. 19 meeting will be at Cole-
ridge. 

AAUW Meet Thursday 

AA UW members met Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Don Reed explain
ed the amendments to appear 00 

-the ballot. A film, "Rhinoceros," 
was shown. Next meeting is Nov. 
14. 

Oct. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fuoss, a son, David Robert, 6 
Ibs., 10 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

Alterations Class 
Fourteen homemakers recent

ly attended a pattern alteratim 
workshop cooducted by Anna 
Marie Kreifels at the Northeast 
statioo, Coocord. 

Sizing ci commercial patterns 
was discussed aloog with an ex
planation r:i the process t:ttaJdng 
body measurements. Body meas
surements then were compared 
with pattern measurements to 
determine where alteratloos 
were needed. 

Women worked in pairs to take 
and record their own personal 
measurements. Pattern altera· 
tims were demmstrated for the 
various figure differences. 

Attending the workshop were 
Mrs. WllIiam E. Domsch. Wake
field, Mrs. Qufnten Erwin. Mrs. 
W. H. Rieth and'Mrs. Ervin Krae
mer, all d Cmcord; Mrs. Allen 
Trube, Mrs. Keith Hill. Mrs. 
Laurence Lindahl, Mrs. Dwfglt 
E. Gotch and Mrs. Alvin G. Ras
tede, all of Allen; Mrs. Dot Lar
sm. Dakota City; Mrs. MarvIn 
Andersoo and Mrs. Gordoo Han
sm. beth c:i Dix(nj Mrs. Ed Wat
kins and Mrs. Val Damme. both 
rI. Wayne. Mrs. Edna JOles. AL
len, was a visitor. 

Wayne Herald 
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Under New . Ownership 
BREAD BASitEY CAFE : 

Mrs. Rochel Willers ond Mrs. Morgoret An
denon welcome you to enjoy theilame tine 
food you ore occustomed to. ' 

I j I 

OJ?en 7 a.":'. - 6 p.m. Manday thnj 5<Jturday 

Dixon. Nebra.ka 

Teache, uses ca~on 

Steering Youth on 
by Merlin wrI8It 

WhUe many people are react.. 
q for a cctfee c~ tandle CIt 
week day mOrnings, Darrel 
lIeler. 220 F)a1Jt 8th street, Is 
reaching for, the parlbtn (II 

"'. It Wayn.··. bIB publl. IICbool 
bues. Driving 8 buJ with 8 
precious cargo d kids Is a bJa' 
relpmslbtllty and probably no 
me knowl It any better than 
Darrel. 

A Way n e native, Heier at
tended local publJe school. and 
graduated from Wayne state Col
~e In 1962 re •• lvlng tho BA 
degree. He then proceeded to 
start work m the Master De
gree program which he plans to 
complete In December at WSC. 

For the rast ttve years Darrel 
has been teaching In Wayne IIlgh 
School as a staff member in the 
field d. bookkeeping and business 
law. His intere8f: In youth Is 
hmed to a keeness that goes be
ymd the classroom and Into the 
pick-up and delivery d 8f:udents 
via the school bus. 

At 7:45 a.m. the teacher climbs 
aboard his empty bus, which Is 
a Blue Bird body on a GMC 
chasls. Atter me has driven a 
school bus for a whilE', you can 
detect all the·regular and normal 
noise d the vehicle, both when 
f1 Is loaded with laughing youth 
and when it Is empty. When all 
48 seats are unoccupied, the bus 
is chuck ruB of emttJness! Not 
for Icng, however, as the bus now 
leaves town. 

Somewhere In the back d every 
teacher's mind Is the reallzatloo 
that a future President of the 
United states may be sitting in 
his class, listening attentively to 
the instructloo. In Darrel Heier's 
case, It Is also his job to see 
that the future, which Is being 
molded inside the 35 mIndsothls 
passengers, Is preserved by 
driving with caution. 

This particular autunm mom-
ing Is crisp, having had its birth 
<Il the eastern horizon ooly min
utes ago. An ear 1 y morning 
breeze teasingly frightens raln-

bow .otored leo... eM It the 
treu' .mbrae •• a. cIa1' ... h a. 
thla ..... drtvlol a ....... lie 
enjqyobl.. GlvIrw him a .~ 
It .... !rom' the ............ 
Darrel commenb," ".'. nke to 
got out In the .~ thll time 
~ yoar. ProbabIY''''a_ rm 
originally Irom the !arm··. 

Thete are days, however, after 
four and five Inches dram, 
when driving a .. hoo! bu. I. 
more Iu.. .... estllng a wild horse 
bolJW ridden wUh 25lntho ACldI.! 
Or eoo,lder those day, when old 
man Winter huffl and puff. with 
lq. fulld snow! Tempen.turel 
plll1ge below zero In a race wtth 
last year's records. Then Heier, 
almg with thousands r::l other 
school bJs drivers aerOlI the 
nation. fights cold winds tt.t chill 
a man 'to the bone. 'Illere are 
the snow~rlfted roads that can 
OC'casiQlaIIy just about ret the 
best d a man' B patience. 

Instructor Heier's dally morn-
ing bus rm east dWayne uaual1y 
coocludes arO\Bld 8:40 a.m. He 
then confrootshl.teachlngsc~ 
we and respm81bllttles In Wayne 
High. At 4:05 p.m. he ooce again 
boards his bus, aloaw wtth 35 
gleeful passengers, happy that 
school Is over for the day, and 
the big ye lIow metal carton swal
lows them through tts doors. 

Back in town. alter the young
ster shave been sale Iy deposited 
in froot r1 their respective 
homes, Darrel lIeler heads home 
for supper and to SpeM sometime 
wtth his family. HIs wife, Betty, 
and 8008, Too and Tim, greet 
him. Tim Is three years old and 
Tod Is nve, a kindergartner. 

The fragrant aroma r1 good 
food whets his appetite. After 
dinner is finished the high school 
teacher must stUI correct papers 
and put finishing touches 00 les
soo plans for the next day. 

It does keep a man busy, being 
a husband, father, teacher and 
school bus chauffeur, but 30year 
old Darrel Beems to enjoy every 
minute (1 it. He Is a typical 
example d young America "00 
the go". 

(FROM LEFT) Jane Ring. J.anri.:: Ring and Gema Be:th GIeH 
board the bus. Ring girls are daughters of ,Mr. and Mrs. Mer" 
Ring. Gema is the daughter of Mr. .nd Mrs. Wilbur GI .... 

CONCORD NEWS 
, ,'I 

Mrs. Jerry Allvio-Phone 584-2440 

P_DellClub' 
Pleasant Dell Club _ Thurs-

day alternoon wItb Mr.. Vern 
earl ..... 

Alyee wItb a gift In _I&
tim fer sbc>wg bel" slides. SeT'era! guests ..ere In __ 

Imeh -iserved bytheleoders. 

J I 

MORNING ROUTE: il finished .nd It I time for ttM drlyer .... 
to "hool. . 

Nelsoo and Mrs. Qutpten ErwIn. 
The next meeting wi!! be at the 
Nurs~ home, Nov. ~4. 

day were Mr. and Mr •• rE.' 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace An
dersm and famUy, Mr. *Dd •• 
lerOY Roth and famtlr.HUe!, 
MInnIe and Opal earloa!, ~. 

:: ~~rand ~:,;~ 
Delmar Carlsm. .'. i 

andMr~az:: C~~~~ == 
last - In the l:r. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus . " , 
N orr 01 k, were Sa!daT cIIImer 
gue.t. In the ErvIn Kn8tner 

=.;:.~~~ 
ealled In the Fred _lIOiae. 
f_borg_ .-: 
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Victors key on Coleridge fumbles - The Wayne <Nebr.> Herald, Mmday, October 2l' 1988 

Allen ,Wins H 
Allen'lI alert derense gobbled up 

two key fumble. by Coleridge'. 
affen.lve IItlt and ,the Eagle. 
turned beth Into touchdowns to ' 
help sneak Out a 20-13 win oyer 
the visitors l.n their Homecoming 
game Frklay night. 

BlXh offensive mlts were 
8talled and then Allen took Cole-
ridge's punt m the Allen 30,ooly 
to wake Up a rew 118cmda later 
to fInd themselves dmm 7-0 aft. 
or Coleridge recovered Allen's 
tumble and turned It Into a touch
down and extra point. 

Coleridge's Quarteroock Han
dy Hcirart cmnecte:d to llalfberk 
Doug MlIander 00 secood play 
(rom scrimmage (or a 2B-yard 
touchdown pass, Hoffart ran the 
extra point In to give the BuIl
dcgs the load with 7:33 lett In 
the first quarter. 

Aner being forced to hand over 
the 0011 on downs on the Cole
ridge 40, Allen gave the visitors 
a dose of the same when Rick 
Hank potalced on (:olerldgc's {um
ble 00 the Coleridge 30. Two 
plays later !lank lobbed the ball 
Into the hands of Craig Schultz 
(II the 13 and Schultz took the 
0011 to the eight before being 
hauled down. Allen gambled CfI a 
rourth down and two 00 Cole
ridge's five and made the rtrst 
down. Schultz bulled over the goal 
the next play with only ;05 left 
In the rirst quarter, 

Cootent to keep with a good 
thing, Coach Don Kruse sent in 
hifj extra point kicker, freshman 
.John Warner, and the F.agles tied 
the game at 7-7. 

HALFTIME CERE during the Allen-Coleridge'game Friday 
night cenhm"d around Mr •. JOlie Hill. Mrl. Hill cut the ribbon 
dlJring the dedic:: .. t~on ceremony for the new Allen Athl.tlc:: Field 
In recognition of h"r help In making the field pouil:h •. Mrs. Hili 
donllted .. large plpt of land to the Ichool in 'he 10lJthwe" p.r' 
of Allen lind the fI,ld i. the result. Her son, K.ith Hili, pinned a 
cor5llqe on hi, mother during the ceremony. 

front 20-13. John Warner missed 
his first extra point attempt of 
the night, but his team held the 
sUm lead with only 8:51 lett In 
the third quarter. 

Coleridge came dose to scor
ing in those eight minutes. They 
caught Alan Smith on his own 

20 as Smith WfJ" Q.llempting to 
ptmt follOWing a bad pass from 
center. nut Allen's Hick I!ank 
C8l@ht a Bulldog pass in the 
endzone with 2 ;40 left to kill the 
threat. 

Coleridge drove from Allen's 
40 dear down to Allen's four 00 

Late-game safety gives Randolph win -

the lint .. rle, af play. In the 
fourth qlBrter I but the! ttgles' 
del .... lv. unltlorced a fum"l. and 
Brian Unafelter cam e up with 
his secood recovery d the night. 

Two plays later Coleridge 
forced a rumble and ('ame up 
with the ball en Aller;1's 1J and It 
looked dim for Allen tans. But 
Craig Schultz and Rick Gens~ 
ler threw the quartftrback clear 
blck to the 21 and Allen took 
OYer en downs with 4:46 lett til 
the clock. 

Unable to get anyWhere In the 
afT or til the ground, Allen was 
forced to punf from their own 24, 
mly to see the low Plmt ram Into 
the line and falltnto Coleridge's 
PQssessien on Allen's 34. 

Jolm Warner broke through the 
C olertdge arrenS:tve Une and 
threw the coleridge quarterback 
for a 10-yard loss and " gave Al
len another chance to·hold their 
sUm lead. More strong defensive 
playing gave the ho.sts the ball 
0'1 their own 211 with only :50 
left to play, The Allen dfense 
was tmable to run out the clock 
but the defensive lU'lft succeeded 
in holding Coleridge out d the 
endzone. 

Flrst downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes/completed 
Fumbles/lost 
Punts/average 
Penalty yards 

All Cole 
5 9 

31 33 
128 127 

14/3 14/8 
3/3 4/4 

6/31 3/28 
25 40 

The F.agles were pushedallthe 
way oo.c~ to their own four on 
the next drive by the visitor!! 
before their defense rose to the 
occasion and threw the Rulld~ 
quart(>roock for four straight 
losses, gIving the hosts the ball 
(11 their own 20 with 7:45 left in 
the flrst half. 

.... •·· ...... ce. Leaders Trip Winside 8-6 
Arter a series of stymied 

drIves by both teams, Allen took 
over on their own 33 and reached 
paydlrt in only two plays. The 
real Insult to the ",Isitors was 
an<xher pass play, thistlmefrom 
Jlank to Hobert Mitchell, which 
covered 61 yards. Again Warner 
came into the limelight when he 
booted the extra point to put the 
Eagles out front 14-7 with 2:Z7 
left In the half_ 

Coleridge took Allen's kick on 
thelr own 20 and duplicated Al
len's tOllchdown onlY a few plays 
later when Hoffart connected on a 
pass to Craig Frerichs from Al~ 
len's 28 to put the viSitors just 
Jle points down with only ;46 
showing (J1 the clock. Allen's de
fense succeeded in messing up 
the BulldCl:" s extra point attempt 
and Allen held an Wlcomfrotable 
t4-1.3 lead at halftime. 

After a short halftime cere
mmy to dedicate Allen'snewath
letlc field. Allen came back to 
recover another BulldCl:' fumble. 
this ooe 00 the Bulldog 42. Al
Ien could get nowhere until Quar
terback Rick Hank came up with 
another touchdown pass as he 
rifled ooe to Kevin Hlll 00 the 
30-yard line to put Allen out 

RANDOLPH'S QU~RTERBACK Joe Hansen geh 
pulled down by two Winside defensive men during 
the Winside-Randolph tilt Friday night. Rushing 

~~o~~ give II hand is Freshman larry Cleveland 

Playing one of their finest de
fensive games, the Winside Wild
cats gave tmdefeated Randolphall 
they could handle before the Car
dinals tackled a Wildcat half
oo.ck in his own endzone with ootv 

FARMS FOR SALE 
219 acres in Dixon County 5 miles north and {miles east 
~f Wayne. Can be lold as an imprOVed unit or as 99 acres 
Improved, 40 acres lind 80 acres unimproved. 

280 acre improved farm in Dixon County 7'12 miles north
we.Sf of Wakefield. Has a good modern house and. adequate 
bUildings .nd fences, Owner is retiring. 

Contoct MOL L ERA G ENe Y 
112 West Third St., Woyne Ph. 375-2145 

ooe minute left in the game to 
scratch out an 8-6 victory over 
the visitors Friday night. 

With the game tied at 6-6 
and the Cardinals only 20 yards 
from paydlrt late in the fourth 
quarter, Winside's Bob Jackson 
made what looked like a life
saving play for Winside when he 
Intercepted a pass on the goal 
line and struggled out to the six 
before being hauled down. But a 
clipping penalty pushed Winside 
back to the three and CfI the 
next play the Cardinals defen
sive line broke over the right 
side to catch Winside in the end
zooe and pull a two-point victory 
out d. the hat. 

Both team.!? Opened the game 
with strong defensive playlng. The 

How to serve break1fast, lunch, dinner 
snacks, feed the baby, keep Junior 

from murder, do the shopping, iron the 
clothes, wash the dishes, and 

greet your husband with a great big 
smile after a 12-hour day. 

Get Viking Kitchen Carpet. 
It soothes, smoothes and cushions 
every task. 

See it in action at I Demonstration Center 
See it in action on Viking's NBC·TV special "Babar the 

Elephant" Monday, Ocl. 21, 7:30 P.M" EDT 

Get F;REE -our giant 28-page Babar story coloring 
book with story and drllwings right out of the show, 

T~e kids will love it ~ 

~'(~.rt 
·~LU BERCO .. 

visiting Wi'ldcats got the first 
break in the game when Gregg 
Troutman broke through the Car
dinal line to block a PWlt and 
give Winside possession at mid
field. But the stout Cardinal line 
gave no yardage and the first 
quarter ended with the teams 
deadlocked 0-0. 

In the secood quarter the Car~ 
dinal offense took to the air in an 
attempt to overcome the Winside 
defense. But Phillip Witt snared 
a Cardinal pass dUt (i the air 
and gave Winside the tan on the 
ZZ cI Winside. Forced to PWlt 
from their own 33, the Wildcats 
finally saw the Cardinal lifense 
start to roll as Quarterback Joe 
Hansen cCflnected tor passes of 
13 and 19 yards. Hansen finally 
broke the ice on a quarterback 
sneak from Cfle yard out. The 
Card ina I extra point attempt· 
failed and the score at halftime 
was 6-0. 

Wingback Doug Deck raised the 
visitors' hopes as he opened 
up for rWlS d. 11 and 25 yards 
CfI the first twol plays from 
scrimmage. The Wildcats moved 
all the way to the lOci Ran
dolph before a holdbtgpenalty set 
them tack and took the steam out 
d. their drive. 

Randolph took over mtheir own 
27, but the Winsidedefensedq:'in 
and forced them to' hand over the 
ball m the 47. Bob Wacker ex~ 
plooed thrOugh Randolph's line 
for several gaJns d. five and six 
yards as Winside :moved down to 
Randolph's 22. Apother holding 
penalty set Wlnsl(Ie 'back to the 
37. but this tune a JacksCll
Frit2 Weible pass went 33 yards 
to the host's four. Twoplays1ater 
Wacker broke over the goal from 
me yard 001. Welde's extra 
point faDed and t\>!> game ,",. tied 
up EH) going Into the fourth quar
ter. 

Randolph besan.thefourthquar_ 
ter with a- pass from Hansen to 
Ken .Hath for 43 ~s and moved 
to the Winside: 14~ Olfoorthdown 
the WInside def~se d~ In and 
Kevin Thompson threw the quar_ 
terlack for ,a ~ yard loss, 
giving WIilslde the boll CD their 
.... 22. Unable t~ get -.0, 
Winside ldeked dot to their 43. 
RaDd~lpb comp~ fmr passes 
in a trOW before: Keith Wacker 
sIe!Ji><td In' with 1m 1nterceotIoD 
CD ~ 20. Bml~ __ 

could 10 nowhere and were forced 
to \lUll. Randolphbloe .... the\IUII 
and c.mo .., with thp boll 111 
WIn.Ide'.20. 

Wakefield Bombs 
1bea came Bob Jackaon', In

lerc.ptlm on the gaol lin. and 
the dllllatrous tum d. eventS 
tor the nsltol'!. 

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes/completed 
PaSSS!! tntercepted 
Fumbles/lost 
Penalty yards 

Win Ran 
7 12 

139 103 
40 150 

3/2 24/9 
3 0 

3/1 ' 0/0 
141 65 

Area Teams Play 
Early This Week 

Football fans will have to get 
out oi the Friday night routine 
this week if they want to see 
any high school action. 

Because d teachers' institute 
this ~eek moSt area high !!chools 
will ~lay Wednesday or Thursday 
nlghtl Instead of Friday night. 

After being forced to postpme 
their battle against Bloomfield 
until Saturday night, Wayne wtll 
take on West Point Central Cat~ 
ollc Thursday night at West Point. 
This will be Wayne's seventh 
game c:l the seasoo and second 
nm-emference tilt. 

Following their win over visit
Ing Coleridge Friday night, the 
Allen Eagles will have mly a 
few days d re"st before they take 
(Jl tliJe conference leaders. They 
go up against Randolph In their 
third home game d the seasttl. 
Ran40lph has a conference rec
ord 01 six wins and no losses 
alter stealing an 8-6 victory 
from Winside In the final minute 
d. play Friday night. Allen has a 
cooference record d three wins 
and me loss. 

Laurel, fresh from a 33-0 
stomping d Crofton, plays host to 
Madisoo Wednesday night. Laurel 
is stIll breathing down the neck 
cJ. cmference-Ieadlng Wayne. 
Laurel's catference record is 
(lve iW1ns and one loss. 

Wakefield journeys to West 
Point tor a conference tilt 
Wednesday night, hoping to make 
their winning streak last over 
one game. Wakefield stands with 
two wins and five losses for 
the season. 

Winside's spirit will undergo 
a severe test Wednesday night 
when they head north to take on 
Coleridge. Winside will have to 
forget about their depressing Iast
minute loss to unbeaten Ran
dolph and focus all their atten
tion on Coleridge. Winside is In 
the midst of the Lewis and Clark 

Wakolleld'. Gary Prellen bopn 
• .cerliw IprO\ll fer the hoot. 
early *' the Ilrit qoarter "hen 
he .... 1lI hi. lell ond from 16 
yard. out to .. or.thellrott .... h
doom In the W.kefle\d.Ookland 
CmleBl Frklay nlglt. The II1II"00 
finally ended with, Wakefield m 
top 3$-14. ' 

Wakefield .et l'i> the BCClU by 
drlvtng trom their own 39 to 
Oakland·,16beforehelngotalled. 
They gambled m a trurth down 
and two to go and gave Pres-
1m the bell. 

After driving trom their own 
46 to Waketleld's 17 en a pass 
play, OIiI<land fumbled and Wake
Cleld came up with the 0011 (II 

their own 26. Wakeneld opened 
up a slK'ccssful series d plays, 
rulminattng in Leland Miner'S 
touchdown run from 12 yards 
out. They scored the extra point 
m a paS8 from Ly Ie Brown to 
Gary Prestoo to increase their 
lead 13-0 at th(' end rI the first 
quarter. 

Arter bc:Xh teams were stalled 
several times, Wakefield finally 
moved .rrom midfield down to 
Oakland's four. Bob Gustatsm 
took the ball over rrom tour 
yards out to up Wakefield's lead 
to 19-0. The drive included a 
pass rrom Prestm to Brown which 
moved Wakefield from the 30 
to the four d Oakland. 

Qlkland mOWlted a drive early 
in the third quarter which moved 
them all the way to Wakefield's 
ale berore the defensive tmlt 
stalled the visitors. But Pres
ton got caught in the endzone to 
give Qlklandthelrflrsttwopoints 
in the game. 

Another successful Wakefield 
drive was made good when Min~ 
er broke loose from the 21 tor 
a touchdown. The point after was 
good and WakeCleld enjoyed a 
26-2 lead going into the final 
quarter d action. 

Oakland's first touchdown d. 
the game came 00 a pass from 
Allen Canarsky to Randy Peter
sm which went 45 yards. 

Miner added six more points 
when he scored from 15 yards 

Cmference pack with a confer
ence record d two wins and two 
losses. Coleridge is farther down 
the Pack with a record of ooe 
win and four defeats. 

A strong EmersCfl- Hubbard 
team, unbeaten so far this year. 
travels to Walthill for their sev
enth game of the seaon Wednes
day night. They knocked oH Pmca 
Friday night. 

out to cap a drive startin8' from 
Wakefield's 37. The extra point 
was good and Wakefield went 
out froot 33-8 rhJdway In the 
rourth quarter. 

Frustrated by Wakefteld', 
mmopoly or the game, C,kland 

takInB the kick cir ~\l the way 
into the endzooe rQr the tlnal 
score ~ the game. 

Wakefield n9\l¥ hall a record 
cI two wins and nve 10i1e1. 
They go up against We,st PoInt I 

Wednesday night in an away game, 
put 0'1 a show ror: the fans by __________ _ 

Police Round-Up 
Wednesday Wayne Pollce were 

ca11ed to investigate a colHsion 
involving two autos at 7th ,and 
Douglas, Damage was minor. 
They were also contacted about 
a loose d~. 

to. car owner had leCt a repair 
shop Thursday, having had some 
work done on his car. but tailed 
to pay the bill. Pollce were con
taeted to find out the auto OWll-
er's name and address. 

A driveway marker was I1e
ported stolen Thursday. Als'o the 
police were attempting to locate 
the owner of a Traveler's Check 
which had been fOtmd. 

Two vehicles colllded Thurs
day in a render-bender in th4:!: 200 
block 00 F.ast 10th street. 

Andher accident Thursdayi,ac
cording to the police report, oc~ 
curred when a car driven by raul 

K. Thorsm wa II heading north ; 
CfI Logan and was struck m the ' 
lett side by another vehicle being 
driven by Mrs. I.yle Gamble 
who was going CaBt t:rl 9th street. 
Estimated damage tothe ThorS(J1' 
car was $483.25. Damage to the 
Gamble car 18 not known. 

Friday police were cootacted 
coocerning two Wayne state stu
dents charged with petty larceny. 
Reinforcing rexls rrom WSC's 
cCflstruction site had becm taken. 

NOTICE 
The penon who took the 

reflective merker from my 
lawn il known, but no cherg .. 
will b. filed if the m .,.ker 
h returned immediately, 

- Glenn Samlon 

Laurel Bears Romp to 33-0 VictOfY 
~"""":""::":":":'::.!.2===~ Dave Dietrich reached paydlrt 

three times to lead the invading 
Lautrel Bears to a 33-0 win over 
Croftm Friday night. 

Laurel scored 00 their first 
series d playS attertaking Crof't
oo's opening kick etf. The touch
doWn came m Dietrich's nm tram 
45 yards out. Jim Ebmfer booted 
the extra point to put Laurel out 
in froot 7-0. 

In the second quarter Dietrich 
exploded· through the Cr<lton de
fensive Wlit for two more touch
downs. The first came 00 a 27-
yard run and the second came 
00 a 72-yard punt return to give 
Laurel a 19-0 advantage golng tnto 
halftime. 

After a scoreless third quarter. 
dher Laurel players get into the 

scoring action. Brent Fatmestock 
scored from 10 yards out after 
Larry Smith blocked a CrdtCfl 
punt and Laurel recovered. Jim 
Ebmfer kicked his second extra 
point to put Laurel comfortably 
ahead 2~0. 

Laur~I'8 fb].al scoring came on 
a pass from Doug Felber to Larry 
Smith for a 24-yardtouc hdown 
play. Jim Schroeder ran in the 
extra point to make it 33-0. 

Laurel dominated the game <1-
fensively, racking up over 400 
yards while holding Croftm to 
about 125. Laurel amassed 15 
first downs, Crofton three. 

Croftm, undefeated until g~ 
tng up against Uiurel, now .has 
a record d. four wins, me loss 
and me tte. Laurel up,s its rec~ 
ord to five wins and me IOS8. 

CLAUDE/S 
BLACKBOARD 

Saturday, October 26 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE vs. PERU 

at Wayne 

Th u rsday, Octobe r 24 
WAYNE HIGH vs. WEST POINT C. C. 

at West Point C. C. 

Wednesday, October 23 
ALLEN HIGH vs. RANDOLPH 

at Allen 

Wednesday, October 23 
WINSIDE HIGH vs. COLERIDGE 

at Coleridge 

Wednesday, October ~ 
LAUREL HIGH ¥s. MADI~ON 

at Lau I 

Wednesday, ctaber ~ 
WAKEFIELD HIGH ts. WES~ POINT 

, at !west Point ' 

Wednesday, 9ctober 23 
EMERSON HIGH '[S. WALTHILL 

.t WallhiD 

CLAUDE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

CLAUDE HARDER 

409 Main St. Ph. 375-9941 

I Worm 
eders? 

, 
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HUNTERS!' You need to make 
. mly me stq> for all your 

hooting slIPptles-Kms, ammtml· 
tlOO8, clothing, etc. All available 
at Coast to Coo!rt store5, wayne. 

o3d 

FOR SA LE: Valley 10', I B" EI&
valor, complete. PTO. Phooe 

375-3495, Reuben Meyer. 014t3 

MAC-lO-tO AUTOMATIC McCul-
loch's lightweight darn saw 

with automatic oiling at ecCllOm,y 
price. For 'n McCulloch chain 
saw, see Sherry's Farm Service. 
lt5 W. Fir!rt Main St. olOtf 

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Mustang. 
Excellent CondtttlIl, 2894-

5peOO. Ph. 37&-3063. 014t3 

VISIT Olm c,n:T department 

lMMF.DlA TE OPF:NING ror both 
stralg.ht truck and semi 

drlv~r8. Permanent employment 
and benefIts. Apply at Abler 
Transfer Inc., Norfolk, Nebr. 

02112 

FOR SA LE: Apache steel pick-
up racks; farrowing crates; 

irrigation trailers; cattle head
catc h gates; pickup bumpere: 
hItches. Mtller Mfg. Co. Inc., 
Hoskins. r...tebr.5fi5-44fiO. o2lt3 

WAITRESS WANTED: Rlack 
Knight iAJtmge. Apply at :r75-

9977. 021tf 

For Rent 
FOil HFNT: 

land near 
2708. 

when you need something for 
that "special day." We lDve 
something for ('very ocrasloo 
and at all prke ranges. C'oo.st 
to Coo.st ~'tOrt,<;. Wayne. 03t1 

(OMPLFTF I.I~T r:i new and 
used 011, Rns and wood heaters 

at Coo.!rt-to-( 'oust. Yoo can find 
exactly what you need and 
remember -w(- trade. o3tf 

FOIl Hf.1"T: Small house. Phme 
375--1740. olOtf 

I'OH RF:NT: Two-bedroom, alr' 
cmdltioned down-floor apart

ment, carpeted living room, 
stove and refrigerator furnished. 
Close to rampus. MarrIed 
coupleI'> (Illy. Property F'Xchange, 
112 Professional Bldg., ·Ph. 375-
2134. 07t3 

CUB SCOUTS. D&n 1, Pack 221 ""Ited the Wlyn. 
Her ... ld printing plant Thund.y to get an inligh' 
Into the mecl,.nic,,1 end of printing .eon otHet 
newSluper The Den i~ ,hown here with Her_ld 
Editor Bill Richardson a' the GOIl Community 

Included In thl' group were Joe Teeter, 

Norman Brown, Bill Marr, Roger Niemann, Brvan 
Puk, Bryan Haun. Mark Blin, Steve D.Forge 
and Roger Wacker The Cub~ were accompanied 
by Den Mother Mrl. Arnold Marr and Mr •. Bud 
Wacker Little Doug Marr. the Off" Ma.cot, aho 
made Inff tour 

Real Estate 
BELDEN NEWS 

FOR SALE: 
FOB HFl\T; 2-bedroom hoose. Memorial Service Slew;: Ctty, Mrs. John Wobben

horst, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst 
and Mrs. Clarence Kruger. 

Moller Agency, Realtor 

('lose to city sfhools. Imme
diate possession. Property E:x
change, 112 Professional Bldg. 
Ph. 37.')..2134. 01013 

RENT A Water King Aut~ 
matlc Water Softener 

from Tiedt ke' s for $5.00 
per marth. m27tf 

\1emortal servic('<; for Hobert 
\\etr were held !n the mortuarY 
Sund8.,) evening In Hartlngtoo: 
Those going from Belden wer{> 
!\1r. and \Irs. Flmer McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flert Jacobsoo, 
Mr. and \frs. Dan Danlelsoo, 
Mr. and ~Irs. Floyd Hoot, \tro 
and Mrs. Frank Swansoo, ~L 
and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, r h r f s 

Mr. and ~rs. Rob Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doo Hobinsoo and 
family, Valle}, spent the week
end with Arland ilarper, Rrtdgt'
port, Nebr. 

~r. and Mrs. Farl Barks spent 
the weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Barks, Omaha. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Roys mly.... Arduser and R. H. Moseley. 

Society -prtvate entrance. Call 375-- 'I -

FOR SALE 3300. s~ Cuests SlU'Iday for dinner !nthe 
-.. ~-- --.----.- ----i~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pflanz 

ron HENT: rnetwo-roomal4r - in honor ci Dianne's birth-
Daffy Club 

ment. Call 375-1280 or 37, day were Mrs. Ge~e !'Jagden and 
1339. 017t3 Dennis, Sioux ( It}, Francis 

Daffy Club mct Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and \irs. 
Herman Nordhues. Pinochle was 
plased with George Keifer and 
Mrs. Farl Cunningham winning 
high and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Casal, low. Traveling was woo by 
TClly Keifer. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Brandl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordoo Casal, Mr. and ~s. 

George Keifer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thei$, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Keifer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl CWl
nfngham and Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Sauser. Next party will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Sauser. 

-- --
FOR Hf1'JT: Sleeping room. Pri

vate entrance. Phme 375-1103. 
017t3 

I ~:(H\':\Hll tr \IWKEl\ 

FOR SALE: Special Notice 
12(\ l!Illll\pru\('d 11(';1[' \\,1.\ tll 

160 

THOR AGENCY 

PEP UP! Zipples "Pep PUIs" 
nonhabit-forming. $1.98. 

-Griess Rexall. s9t12 

REDUCE FAST with GoBese tab
lets. Only 98(.'. Griess Rexall 

Store. 89t12 

Business Opp. 
Lost and Found 

BIO-ACT 
FOR THE SOIL 

Bio-Act IS a complt'te orgat1lc· 
inorganic fermentation pr~uct 
designed to enhance soil micro
bial growth 

Dealer tnQuines inVIted 

Reply B-A Dlstnbuting, Inc. 
Box 182 

Kearney. Nebraska 68847 

LOST: Two key rings. Call 375-
3300. 03tf 

Wanted 
BABYSITTTh'G WANTED: Call 

Cathy or Donna at Pile HaIl. 
Room 75. 021t3 

WANTED: Paperbacks, reading 
material, any type d books 

for elderly people. Call 375-
1922. o14t3 

FOR SALE 
We have for sale two reasonably priced homes. 
One two· bedroom home is well located in the 
northeast part of town close to Bressler's Pork. 
It has gas heat, with kitchen and large lIving 
room. 

The other home is located within one block 0.1 
the center of the business district. It is a two 
story home with four bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room and full basement. This dwelling is lo
cated for easy I iving and is close enough to the 
business district to have potential commer
ciol'value. 

FHA and GI'loans are available 011"1 bath places 
and one place may be contracted on a lease
purchase agreement. 

We also can offer a 240 acre fa[m at under 
$45,000. This place has a good mOdern home, 
a double crib and a utility bart;!. All are in 
good shope, having been repaired or remod
eled within the lost three years. The place may 
.be purchased either with or withput the own
er's share of this year's crop. The farm pres
ently carries a 5% loan, which rna}' be as
sumed. 

WRITE OR CALL 

HENRY E. LEY, REAL ESTATt BROKER 
105 Wflt·2nd Street, W.yne, Nebruh wW~ PttGn. 375--1132 

·1 
I 

Pflanz, South Sioux ctty and Mr. 
and Mrs. F.d Pflanz. 

\fr. and Mrs. F.d Keifer and 
fa mil: spent Saturda,.vinthehome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook, 
Cedar Rapids, !'Jebr. 

Mr. and Mr s. Mike Murphy 
and daughter, Omaha, were week
end guests in the Earl Fish home. 

Mrs. Gene Magden and Dennis. 
Sioux ctty, spent Frid8.,)· to SlU'I
day evening in the Ed PrIam 
home. 

SlU'Id8.,)· dinner guests in the 
Robert Wobbenhorst home were 
Ollie Childs; Sioux lfty, .Janice 
Wobbenhorst. Wayne, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wobbenhorst. 

Mr./and Mrs. Dave Kenyon, 
Pierre, S. D., vistted Friday to 
SlH1day In t he home ci her par
ents, rvrr. and ~Irs. Byron Mc
lain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt, Co
lumbus, visited Sunday morning 
in the Bvroo Mclain home. 
Dinne~ guests Sunday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Byroo 
Mclain were Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Bloomquist and Mary Jo, 
Mc Lean, Mrs. Emma Mc lain and 
Eldon, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
KenyCll, Pierre, S. D., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mc Lain and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt, Co
lumbus. spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. ~ley Suttoo. 

t!rs. Evelyn Meyerctte, North 
Platte, was an overnlght: 'guest 
Saturday in the home c1 her 
mether, Mrs. Lruise Beuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ~eese 
and family were weekend guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Neese, stanhope, Ia. 

Ollie Childs, Sioux City, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the Rob
ert Wobbenhorst home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper 
attended a dinner Saturday eve
ning at Prenger's Cafe. Norfolk, 
in halor ci J. J. DeLQy'S 85th 
birthday. 

Wednesday suwer guests in 
the Don Helms home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Helms, Al
bany. Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Helms and Cam1ly, LeMars, 
Ia. 

C'.uests Wednesday morning in 
the Ray Andersoo hom e were 
Mrs. Rm Peters and sm, South 

Auxiliary Meets 
Legioo Auxiliary met Tuesday 

evening in the bank rooms. Plans 
were made for the COtUlty con
vention to be held in Belden 
Nov. 11. The Legioo men met 
during the same time and hmch 
was served to both groops by 
Mrs. ~ Holdorf and Mrs. Ar
nold Heitman. 

Eastern star 
Twelve grand officers of the 

OES wer.e guests ci hooor 
at a dinner meeting Oct. 9 at 
the Wagoo Wheel Steak House 
in Laurel, Host chapters were 
Coleridge, Wayne, Hartington, 
Laurel, Pierce, Croftm, Bloom
field and Wausa. :Mrs. Vernoo 
Nedrow, I-lartingtoo, was master 
cI ceremooies. Talks were given 
by Mrs. Harry Titus, worthy 
grand matrrn; Lloyd Buchflnch, 
worthy grand patroo; Mrs. Ruby 
Hoose, Ol'ganist and Sue JoIms, 
Electa. Mrs. Marvin R~, Cole
ridge, district chairman. was in 
charge cI arrangements. Mrs. 
Gerald Leapley, Belden, is grand 
matron ~ Gerald Leapley, 
grand patt'oo r:L the OES at lau
rel. 

U and I Btidge 
Mrs. JQtm Wobbenhorst enter

tained U & I Club at bridge FrI
day aftemiOOO. Mrs. Bill Brandow 
woo high. Mrs. Alvin Young was 
a guest. 

Presbyterian Aid 
Presbyterian Aid met Thurs

day afternom in the church par
lors. The lesson, "Change in 
Penal Laws," was presented by 
Mrs. Earl Barks, Mrs. Harold 

Schuyler Packing Co. 
~ SCHUYLE~ ~EBRASKA 

~ "Your Best Market 
For Your Fed CdHle" 

I 

Plant Phone l-1OU42-~ 

(No Toll Charge - Nebraska \)nIy) 

- All Buren Haw. 2.Way Was -

Iluetlg and Mrs. Fllen Barber. 
\{Ts. Erwin Stapleman presented 
the lessrn 00 the book rl Mark. 
Seated at the blrthda\ tabh' were 
\frs. Louis(' l'oeuck, Mrs. Howard 
Leapley. Mrs. l'rpd Pflanz and 
\irs. Flmer \yer. !lH1ch com
mlttN' was ilJrs. Doug f:>re'>ton, 
\{rR. Clen We stadt and Mrs. Loyd 
Fish. There were 24 present. 

Guests Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and \{rs. Lawrence 
Fuchs for the bIrthday of Mrs. 
I'uchs were Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo 
Casal, Mr. and Mrs. Dick sta
pieman, Mr. and I\{rs. Clarence 
Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
~pieman and M'r. and I\{rs. Ho~ 
ert Wobbenhorst. Pitch was 
played with Dick stapieman and 
Mrs. C.rOrdon Casal winning high 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence I'uchs 
low. A no host hmch was served. 

Mr. and \Irs. Fred Pl'1.1nz 
went to Bellevue Saturday morn
ing to visit Wltil Thursday in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred Caneca and with Mr. 
and Mrs. l\Jeil Pflanz, Omaha. 

Wednesday dinner gue!rts in 
the Darrell Graf home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest 1lelms. Albany, 
Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
wobbenhorst. 

Mr. and Mrs . .JIm Kavanaugh 
were SWlday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and ~s. Da
vid Frederickson, Blair. 

Mr. and \ITs. Hay ·\nderson 
spent thc weekend in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Weibel, 
Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. n. H. Moseley 
were Wednesday evening visitors 
in the home ci Mrs. L. F.Schuier 
in laurel to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
rhet Schuler, Marago, Calif. 

Dinner gue!rts SLmday in the 
home 0( Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young 
in hooor 0( Mr. and·Mrs. Erne!rt 
Helms, Albany, Ore., were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doo Winklebauer, Mrs. 
Larry Alderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Helms and family, LeMars, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Helms and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Graf and family and Walt Graf. 

Final Rites for 
Ernest Koch, 6S 
Held in Alabama 

Funeral services for Ernest 
Koch, 65, were held Oct. 13 at 
Fairhope, Ala. Mr. Koch died 
Oct. 11 from injuries received 
in an auto accident four days 
prior to his death. 

Rev. R. A. St. Pierre cm
dueted services at Fairhope Re
deemer Lutheran Church. Music 
was furnished by Tally Green wUh 
burial in Fairhope Memory Gar
dens. 

Mr. Koch, a former Wayne 
resident, had been a resident cl 
Fairhope the past 28 years. He 
was a civil service employee r1 
Sawfley Naval Air Field at PenS{l
cola. 

He was married Mar. 6, 1929 
to Minnie Gathje at Wayne. I 

SurvIvors inc lude his widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. Meltm 
(Bernadine) Ezell, Fairhope, and 
Mrs. Joe (Ruth) Garret!, DaPhn~. 
Ala.; two sms, Victor d. Failr'
hope and Dean rL Bock, AI1.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Fred W~ 
mers, Laurel, and Mrs. ~ 
Matthews, Owensville, Mo.: f 
brcthers, Louis Koch. lam 
Mo., Fred rL Pierce; Hemy9rL 
Winside and Edward r:L s
ville, Mo. 

Relatives from W~ayDe 
tending the services were -
man Gathje, Mrs. Ed 
Mrs. Joim Gatbje. Mr.. Id 
Gjitbje and Mr •• _sen !0-
man. 

Tho Wayne <Nebr.) llorald. Monday. October 21. I HI 

Dr. Wessel Named 
Dr. W. E., Wealet tea been 

namod dental '-Ith coo •• _ 
tor Wayn~ cotmty by Or. D. It. 
g<rmhel"B ~ Omaha, PI"lI;sldent 
d theo Nebraaka Qental A.soda· 
Uc:n. 

Dttftos cI the tCXIsuttant, Dr. 
Stormberg 84id, are to provkte 
aaslstance In programs rL dental 
health Jnformatlm and to Moo 

c~ the advancement cI eelir 
C8tlmal emphaSis <II the value d 
dental ,-Uh. 

Schools or other groups inter
ested In any phase d dental 
health ar.e encouraged to get In 
truch wUh Dr. W. E. Weasel 
ror printed material, speakers 
or assistance In prcvram plan
ning. 

TItUHSDA Y, NOVEMBER 21: 
TFD GRAFFlS farm sale, ,Ix 

mUes north rl Wayne. P.xtra 
KOOIi Une d Hollteln COWl. ~ 
man, Lase, Nlxm, auctlaneen. 
Firs 1St a I e Bank, Randolph. 
clerk. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
L.EGAL PUBLICATION 

'(lTII ~ T" {l!nllTn!l~ 
In Il~ ('CI.itII~ ( .... 1'1 rI \\ayn~ ("""I>. 

\{'bru ........ 
In 11", \~tter ,t (I,.. ~stal~ at ,ot", I .... , k 

"""',llo<:ea8 e<i. 
l't1e 'hIe rI .. pbru ........ 10 all ,(101rpm!'<l 
\!lII;~ ia hpr{'tl\ RIVK\ Ihat all r !aIm, 

...enl,,"! Mid HI.\lp must t .... rIlod .... orb&
forp I~ l()jt, .ay at l .. br1.ll!.rY. 1 ~~~, '''
til' forrvrr mrred and he.ar\nii: • .., rl.!lml 
"iII l:Jf' ~oenrd In Ihh ( O\Irt .., II>P f>tlt <1a,y 
,i 'ov~mb!-T. 19~H, and (101 lilt 11th "", at 
I .. bruary. 19~9 .• LI·{I() o',loc~ p.m_ 

TIaIOO Inl. I fIIb da..' o:t (l<"Iobf.r. 19~H. 
In TIfF ( 01'IIT 
D ... IdJ.I"Jrlfr,I"""t)I~ .. 

(harlu I. '-IrlJrrmOlI, .\II<}I'l)p) 
(]'Ubl. Il<"l. 21, 1X, 'nv. ~ \ 

N{mq:: 0 .. FlNAI. ~1J.WDlT 
~ tM (lUlb fC».ll1 ~ WarM CCUItJ'. 

N.bruka. 
In the Matter d tr. Y.-.. d Lulu r.aell. 

JobI.m.o.c-_MIIl. 
'late d Nebruka.toallcml'.m.ll 
Nltke It her.by ~ 0.1 •• _I,cm 

... br!ooMl mod far f~i Ntt1em.ll he"'~, 
dfQ,r mlI'IaHon d ... 1r .... 1p, .......... tulia. 
reel and rommllillmi. dl.rltQlclllf ...... , 
and .pproql d rbl 'Ccuft'" dllftwarre 
"'hkh ",Ul be for -..q It lhit ('.....t ... 
(k1ober n. IgU. It g ddlX"~ A.W. 

DtvldJ.1U"",r.(o:qjtyJUI!ct 

(PtmI. 0!:1. U. 11. 28) 

BF. SUHE TO REGL'iTF..R 
BY OCT. 25 

Wa,rno>. 'kobr .. ka 
(1M''''. ~. I ~ft8 

l'he \\ayn~ (ounh !l-oard '" (omml .. I..,~r. mPI j)O" ad~rn~ .. hh.1I .... mbrr. loT ...... '. 
The mlnll!~~ '" Ih .. pr .... ..:I1n;r JrlfPl\ng "prp read &rid IPP'OV.-<l. 

n.. f<lll"",1n./r: "'11r .. " r~por!' 0/ I ..... ,oll."t>d d.,,-!nI: ,"" ontmh '" 'lepl. and ,-ymlttood"., 
'ila1 .. 1Ul<I \ ounh T'reaoun, ........ wr""e<i .. fotl .... . 

!lavIdJ.l!a"....,J~ .. 
llm('.lI-plblp,'V>oo.I1! 
lohnT.H .... lrr,) •. ,(1)! 
~. f . V. .. lbl., ( 1.r~ iI6.~~ 

\\a..-.&tII \0. 13(] drum on rubllcA .. lrI1&ncpwutancrILoe!d,.,to.,rrur In I ............ 
\1l'>OIJ1t. ,hI!q;:PAbl. In lIaynP (<VII' f...- ,aro at Pllllo'n!.InI"'Nor1n!~~"lloapll4ju'l<l 

lle,o\rk.~t.jjO""'fort"'Q.""n.r",d\na'i\'lII ]1,111('8., ... lojj"",. 13.710rOandf;2.S17.10 
A dlO! U. ""rrant rer1lrk.ll"" riled hi' ll-e (<UI1y T ..... urer WI' Ulm""" and appr'OO'''' 
n.- 1 n"",1n./r: \almo .... re .udlle<i and all"",O<l V..T""" .,.tobo , ... dylardlllrlb.iJm 

Orl1819H 
(f"fHA1H"'IP Id Tl '>o<'"-,~"" Hal.n ... 

~:';:;~.r:~~~ ~~p <,epl ••• vlrp 4r:.1~ 
! OS!mal1.~ \\~)n~ hlVfio"... 311.~5 
;'01'8 I .. ~ lin. (I~rlral .. ork. 12 n 492 I 17 ~~ 7~ 

~::f;;1n ~ t~~P:~... ~.~ 
~~:Id & 1 ~o~~:'=.·..... . ~:;7 
::~m~~I'hd~~P~~~I~~~~~;: • ~:!: 
nty'" Wa f, I.Ighh. 118.00 
Ivan /Wks Sepl.truh. ~.OO 
(er1lrled I boratorln •. "'wl\el.. 113.1~ 
~ ull","!on . Co., Sa...... . 1.311 

~~;~~!~ tor ~=c'e ~~. . , t~:~ 
".f.Wele,"IlIeagt.. 7.00 
~'.!. IIp! ~,RoglotrnrA fH!A.. .....••.••.... n.S') 
John T. ssler, )r .• lIX·, Meatal healthharln&.. 43.30 
(harle. "I !)('rm<t1, La-..en!orrf"'!nl. 80.00 
Om \\~Ibi , (Ivll def""",,, .....••.•••...••.•.. 
Wa."". (0 • .'>011 ~ I>..t .. rt ..... , rlerk.I-Uo:'mlcaJ.1-

AI'ltantllfllls •. 
RRIDGF ~ 1""1) 

··P.-:.rriTl:,,:,o;...s·f·t:'m 

.. {. (~t·'!'.·":·; RO~D'r' t'1'-Tl 
24.10 8.23 2.1~ 
10.10 a.:z3 .r.I 
74.1 0 ~.23 2.15 

5.10 4.11 • .50 
24.10 U3 2.2~ 

. '" 

t7.:lrfl .. ~ Ll7 
14.20 W ,." ." ,." ... 

W ." 
W ". 24JO W ". .... ... 

MIDWEST COMpDmES i 
Member Chicaga Mercantile Exchange I 

133.91 
4308.28 

ISI.60 

711f7.80 
1006.~ 

2]j5.SO 

Norfolk.-. -1M2 
Phone 37J.9037 ... 

1-

You're 
Way-

Ahead· 
With a 

LlKE-NEW I 

CAR 
From Us. 

68 Ford Galaale SOO 
4.Dr •• 2· ...... v .. , AIItem,t· 
)e, Radl., A)r C ...... ltI_ ... , 
Po •• r .... rl .... 

61 Thunderbird 
LANDAU - 4·0r., Pvll, 
Iqu)pPed, Pe •• r au".'. 
Po •• r 5t_d"ll. Air C..wH· 
tlonlnt. Ipe.d (antr". 

67 Ford Galaxie SOO 
2·Dr. H.rdt ... , V-I, 59.nd· 
.rd ·Tr.n.ml •• I ... 

66 Ch .. rolet lIelAir 
STATION WAGON - V.a. 
Autom.tle. Po •• r It"r!"-' 

66 Ford MUltanB 
2·Dr. H.rdtop. v.a, Auto· 
m.tle. 

6S Buick Rivi.ra 
2·0r. H.,dtop, v.a, Aut.· 
m.tle, Pow.r st •• rlne, Air 
Coadltlonine. . 

6S Ford MUltonl 
2·0r. Hardtop. V.I, Stick 
Tran.mlulon. 

6S Toyota 
4·Dr. SId.n, Stick with 
O .... rdrl .... 

64 Ford Galni. SOO 
2·Dr. H.rdt ... , v.a. Stick 
with O .... rdrlv •• 

64 Ford 
Country SId,n. l-cyllnckr, 
Autom.tle. 

64 Ford Falcon 
2·0r. Sport s.d.n, 6-C.,IIn. 
d.,. 4.Spud Tu".. 

64 Ford Gala"i. SOO 
4·0r, SHan, V-I, Autom.t· 
Ie. Pow.r 5t .. r'ne. Air 
Condlt..,lng. 

6S Ford Gain;' 
4-Dr.. v.a. Autom.tle. 2-
toni.' 

63 Ford 
2·0r. H.,dtep, v-t. Aut .. 
m.tle, AIr Cendlt ........ , 

63 Oldl Sport Coupe 
V-I, Automatl" Full·P .. ..,. 

63 Mercury 
4·Dr " Af.Itom.tl" Pow.,. 
$tHring end Brabs. 

61 Camet 
4-Dr. Sed.n, •• C}fIIftNr. 
St.net.reI Tr.nsm ......... 

USED PICKUPS 

62 Ford Pickup FlOO 
6-Cyllnd .. , ,. ........ c:-. ....oIy.--. 

62 Chlf1'. CorYair Van 
6-CyfJnder, -4--IpHd Tr.,... 
mission. 

61" Chevrolet ~.:ton 
6-Cyllndor .......... 

A Large Selectiae of 
Hunting Con - Check 

Our Innntory. 

Wortman 
AuloCo. 

I 

FOID'~ MEICUIY 
'~H_of 

,i ... Automobil .. " 
/ I 

w .... tIo/W. ... IIJ.IIIt 
i 



ALLEN HOMECOMING ROYALTY. Sut.d (from 
left) .r. the roy.lty durin" Allen', 19611 Home
coming: Lind. R.,mullen, Ol.ne Geiger, Deb
orah Jone' (Queen), Bob Andenon (King), C,.I" 

Schulh .nd Kevin HilI. Not In the picture w.r. 
third aHendanh Cindy EIII, end L.rry Carr. 
Standing in the r •• r are I.,t y •• r', Homecoming 
Ki'ng lind Queen, Donna Peter' .lind Jim EIII,. 

Drouth-Hurt Crops Need Supplements 
Proper supplementatloo Is ne

cessary to get top value from 
drouth damaged corn or sorghum, 
according to Walt Tolman, North
east Statloo beef nutrlttoolst. The 
same supplementation Is needed 
whether the crop Is fed as silage 
or Is to be pastured. 

Several years' analyses d NE 
~tton corn silage have shown 
.6 to .7 pOlmd d additional pro
tein to be needed per head dally 
for wintering growing calves or 
yearlings. Thts protein can be 
supplied by five to six pounds 
d alfalfa hay, rour to five pounds 
dry matter from alfalfa haylage, 
at least Ohe and one-half potmds 
d a 40 per cent supplement, 
or two pounds d a 32 per cent. 

Eac h d these supplements 
should also supply minerals and 
vitamins w h I c h the com or 
sorghum plant lacks for satis
factory feed. Cattle fattening ra
ttoos with silage as the rough
age wtll also need more supple-
ment than those In which alfalfa 
Is fed. 

Drouth damaged silage made 
from immature crops may be a 
bit hIgher In proteln than "normal 
silage" Tolman says, but not 
enough to make much saving in 
protein supplement. 

Drouth damaged silages are 
lower in energy because they 
lack the usual grain. The lack 
ci grain also makes the silage 
lightweight and loose - packed. 
Many silages are wetter than 
usual this year, gl~ them les8 
feed value per pound, all rI. which 
makes the sIlage lower in value 
rn. Jxth a weight and a bulk basIs. 

Daily gains d growing young 
stoCk may be ooly about two
thirds to three-Courths those 00 

well-grained silage but this slow
er gain may be recovered 
ecooomically in the finishing 
period and such silage is fully 
adequate when supplemented with 
mineral and a little protein for 
stock cows. If the usual winter 
gains are wanted. at least five 
or six pounds cl grain should 
be added dally togratnless silage 
fed as the bulk ct the rattm 
to young growing cattle. or a short 
high grain feeding perla! may 
follow the "aU silage" period. 

Some com and sorghum was Put 
into the s110 with a high nitrate 
cmtent. The ensiling process is 
expected to reduce this nitrate 
b.rt. how much is uncertain. 
Silages whic h are suspected d 

having a high nftrate content 
should be analyzed before feed-
Ing. 

Feeding any high nitrate feed 
as mly part ~ the raUm Is de
sirable because it wtJ1 reduce the 
t<tal dally nitrate coosumed. High 
energy (fattenlng) rattoos are 
especially adapted to using hIgh 
nitrate roughages because grain 
makes up a large part ct the 
ratioo and the nitrate Is coo-

verted to valuable protein in 
soch a ratloo if It Is properly 
balanced with pr!Xeln, minerals 
and vitamins. 

F.xperiments are In prqrresB 
at Northeast Statloo In which 
this year' s almost gralnless corn 
silage is being compared to silage 
carried over from last year's 
crop. Cattle are eattngWh more 
volume and more weIght of this 
year's silage but lower gains 
are expected. 

Veterans Administration 
To Increase Educational 

Attempting 
Assistance 

While a wide array d benefits 
is available to today's veteran, 
special assIstance is provided 
the young veteran with a limited 
educatlrn who faces a bleak fu
ture. 

C. W. Nixoo, manager, VA 
Iieglooa! Office, Lincoln, said 
last week the VA no iruger walts 
for the new Nebraska veteran to 
com e to the agency for as
sltance. In an effort to be as 
helpful as possible, he said the 
VA now attempts to "seek out each 
educatiooally disadvantaged vet
eran." 

SeClITing their names from dis
charge forms furnished by the 
Defense Department, the VA 
sends out letters to the new 
veterans and follows up by making 
telephooe calls or personal calls. 

Nlxoo saId that when the vet
eran comes In for guidance, the 
VA explains the .. various bene
fits available, including GI eclu
catirn benefits which give the 
veteran from $130 to $175 or 
more a mooth while he completes 
high school. The Manager em
phasized that high school train
ing under the Gl Bill does not 
reduce eligibility for advanced 
educattrnal benefits. 

Provlsioos have been made 
in the GI Bill so a veteran can 
also attend a trade school, take 
correspmdence courses, go to 
college. enroll in farm coopera
tive training or take m-the-job 
or apprenticeship training. 

While these edUcational bene
nts are available to all qualified 
veterans who served after Jan. 
31, 1955, he said that Vietnam 
era veterans with a limited edu
caUm can get a special "transt
Uatal appointment" to work for 

the Federal government If they 
go to schools at the same time, 

lie said government agencies 
are now hiring the Vietnam era 
veteran (who served after Aug. 4, 
1964) without having him compete 
with others for the job. However, 
the veteran must: Have the job 
qualifications required, have less 
than ooe year of tramlng beyond 
high sc hool and agree to take at 
least the equivalent cf one full 
year of educatioo or training 
leading at least to a high school 
diploma or its equivalent. 

The veteran cantakethlstrain
ing under the GI Bill and be 
paid a VA educatiooai assistance 
allowance in addttloo to his 
government salary. 

Nixon said that since all vet
erans do not want to take further 
training, the~y are lnformed of 
their re-employment rights,d 
any state tmemployment campen
saUrn. which may be available and 
ri veterans preference in govern
ment employment. They are also 
given help in finding a job. 

The Manager urged veterans to 
cootact the VA Regimal Office 
in Lincoln or their local Comrty 
Service Officer If they want to 
go to school, take Lether train
ing or get a job. 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
William Emil Kramer, 20, 

Wakefield, and Lynn Elaine Pres
too, 18, Wayne. 

COUNTY COURT: 

Ornamental Turns 'Outlaw' in State 
O:t. 16, Wm.Jacobsen, Wayne. 

$14 fine and $5 costs, speeding 
at night. D. Matejka, clficer. 

An ornamental plant which has 
turned "outlaw" has suddenly 
loomed as a serious ecooomic 
threat to hundreds d. acres d. 
pasture and range land in Ne.
braska. 

This development was revealed. 
this week by University ci Ne
braska Extensim weed spe
cialist, Dr. Laren Robism. 

Commoo mullein. a member 
ci the snapdragtn family which 
has escaped and turned weed, 
"far some unlmown reasOO sud
denly has infested wide areas d. 
pasture land In the state," Dr. 
Roblsm said. 

Mullein etten is part ci the 
commooly occurring veget:atloo 
in pasture and ranges and usually 
is net a prQbiem, he commented. 
But the sodden appearance r1 
"a miniature forest" cI. the tm

waIIted plants has caused cm
cern ammg farmers and ranch-
ers regarding effective cmtrols. 

Dr. Robism outlined the Ii&
velop_ .and rise to _ 
_ d the Mullein In Nebraska 
.. foil .... : 

It apars to have been 0ri
ginally _uced In the lh1ted 

Slates from Europe and/or Asia 
as an cnamental pIaot. II later 
escaped aD! bas sh:r.ce become a _ ID fIeId& and _ place. 

In _d Ncrth AIDOlica. 
MiIIleln is • blamIal pIaot 

reproduced by seeds. 'Ibe plant 
fCIDIIS a basal .- d..".,. 
f1a1;)' Iea",s the._,.... tram 
wblch, ID the seemd year, a taU. 
coarse, fuz.,. stem arises. It 
grows 118 tall as n.e feet-plos. 

'Ibe . lea",. are ..".,. wooJly 

appearing, the coating d hair is 
thicker than the main body c:i 
the leaf and the h3.lrs are sctt 
and pliable. The flowers are yel
low and occur the secrnd year 
rn a fuzzy terminal spike. Mul
lein blooms from late June to 
September and seeds from Au
gust to October. 

It is well distributed ttn-ougb
out Nebraska. 

The population c:i mullein 
plants In pastures the secmd. 
year after a dense infestatim 
has occurred has been reduced 
cmslderably. Apparently a co~ 
binatim d envlroomental factors 
is neceSsary to trigger germina
tim and establishment and this 
does n<t occur coosistently. 

In those areas where too prob
lem still exists or Is just getting 
started, several herbicides can 
be used effectively. Dicamba 
(Ban",,1 DJ applied at me fOOI1h 
to Ole halt pomds per acre, 
Silvex (Kurm) at me to two 
pomcls per acre or 2.4.5-Tatme 
to two pomds per acre will give 
cmtrol. 

Appl!c:atIon must he made ..... 1y 
whUe the plants are In the small 
rosette stage. Spring Is proiIlbly 
the best time to owly chemicals 
since fall and spring ..-. 
can he sprayed at the 8IIIDO time 
as weU as several otber ammal 
_. Scattered plants may be 
spa d e d out and cciltrolled ef· 
fectbe\y. Mowing as a cmtrol 
uasure IIIIQ' actmlly lncnase 
the problem IIllessdme very late 
s!Dce b.ds m the stem below 
the elK may be actlwted and 
several new shoc:ts arise where 
mJ;y me exlsted before. 

Oct. 16, four minors in pos
sessiCll of Alcoholic beverages. 
each paying a fine rI. $100 and 
costs d. $5. S h a r on MunsCll, 
Wayne, Jml Jeffrey, Wayne, Ter
ry Kumm, Wayne. and VeUvin 
Temme, Wayne. Terry Rogers. 
complainant. 

Oct. 16, Daniel Lindblad. 
Blair. fined $15 and $5 costs. 
speedfDg. J. B. Yosten, cfficer. 

Oct. 16, Linda Jurgensen. Wis
ner, fined $15 and costs ol $5. 
speeding. C. Franssen. cl.ficer. 

Oct. 16, Eugene Luebbert. West 
PoInt, fined $100 and $5 costs. 
Charged with driving onder the 
influence r1 alcoholic liauor. Li
cense revoked for six mooths. 
C. Franssen, complainant. 

Oct. 17, Kenneth Jensen, 
Wayne, fined $50 and costs d. 
$22.50. Charged with driving with 
.1 S% OJ' more ~ weight d. al
cohol in his blood as shown by 
chemical analysis. Dm Reed, 
complalnam. 

Oct. 1 S. Angela Pfister. South 
Sioux City. speeding, fined $10 
and $5 costs. Om. Reed, co ..... 
pIalnaot. 

Oct. IS. Doug Witte, CClicord. 
fiDed $14 and costs r1 $5, speed
ing. Dell Reed, complainant. 

Oct. 18, Mike Scbmeboom, 
Lake VIe'" Ia.. lined $10 aDd 
coots d $S for ~ __ • 

Oct. IS. Ronald Carlson. 
Wayne. tmed $10 aDd coots d 
$S f<r a ..... sign violation. 
JoIIn~c~ 

voters who will be'-from 
Wayne CIDliy ... Nomnber 5 
]a ... mUI N"",mber '2 to II!Pb' 
• the CIDliy Clerk's _ fer 
.._bolIoI. 

I 
• The j'va.vne <Nebr.) Herald. Monday, Oct~r. 21,_1968_ and ~J.. Gordon Dovi •• N.xt 

danCe wf1l be.t WbJslde Oct. 27 
wltlj caner. N~man lIermanek. 
Gedde., S. D. III will be a lard 
time danc •• OUtgoing dncernr. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Juitul Eckert, 

, j"/ 
Flea Market to Be Fun, Not, Buggy ! 

CARROll NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 

HUltop lArk. • 
HUltop Larks Club met Oct. 8 

with Mrs. Ray Roberts. Nine 
membera~answered: roll call with 
"A Fooltsh Super~ttl<rl." The 
group sang "Battle Hyrm d the 
Republic" led by Mrs. Jom Han
sen. Mrs. Frank vlasak read 
"Why Teenagers &ltff Glue." 
Mrs. Paul Brader read a poem, 
"Where Credit Is Oue," and led 
the lessCl'l. Next meeting will 
be Nov. 12 with Mrs. John Uan
sen. 

Woman's Club Meets 
Woman's ('iub met Thursday 

in the club room in the Carroll 
city auditorium with 21 members 
present. They opened the meet
Ing by singing "America, the 
Beautlful" accompanied by Mrs. 
Art Uige. Mrs. Martin Hansen 
gave a report ct\ '"The Flea 
Market" to be held Oct. 26. Mrs. 
Joy 1\lcker led the topiC. "School 
Dropouts." assisted by Mrs.Dal-

las Havener and Mra. E5ther 
Batten. Hoatessell were Mrs. 

i, Hansen, Mrs. Martin I-Ian
s , Mrs. Martin Rasmussen 

Mrs. Earl Davis. Next meet
Ing will be a Thanksgiving dinner 
Nov. 14. 

Band Boosters Meet 
Carroll Rand BoosterS heldthc 

first meeting d the Se8.Soo Mon
day eve n I n g at Carroll aucU
torlum. Loren Park flpoke m the 
educatlcnal service unit and 
showed slides. Serving were \ir. 
and ~s. Gilmore Sahs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doo Harmeler, ~. and 
Mrs. Robert Petersoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rees and Mr. and Mrs. 
JotTl Bowers. 

Belles and Beaus 
Belles & Beaus danced at Car

roll auditorium Sunday evening 
with six squares present. Jerry 
Junck was caller. Serving were 
Mr. and \1rs. Doo Davis and Mr. 

~ln~~V;Ir:r> :::~ ~~ 
and Mrs. ve1"m MUler. trealJo' 
lD'er. all d 'WinSide. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Nelsoo, Carroll. 
New dflcers ate Mr .. and Mrs. 
Arnold Junek, ~restdent; Mr.and 
Mrs. Kermie iBenshdr. Carroll, 
vice presld~j Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren March, Winside, sec
retary and ~. and Mrs. William 
Rrogren, HosHins, treasurer. 

Guests In ~he F..d Fork home 
Ott. 9 In hOl)or d Mr. Fork's 
birthday were ~tr. and Mrs. Pete 
Vollersoo, H,rman and Myna, 
Mr. and Mrs.: Kermit Fork and 
\tr. and Mrsi. F.d Gadeken and 
ra m Ily, lal,lrel, GIad.ys Fork. 
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamie Fork and Angelta. 

Friends an~ relatives gathered 
at the Harry Nelsoo home Mooday 
evening In h~or d Pat's birth
da.,. 

SlJIday dh1ner guests In the 
Maurice llan$en home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Schlms and son 

Carroll Women', Club lave will be 010_ by lbe Ic\GD 
ochod.led a "fl .. markol" wl1i"~ Auxiliary. n. _alatf ....... 
lho, .... .pon .... ine Clot. 28. in ' .... ll play bIqo ... ~ lhom. 
the Carroll auditorium. Market, BUltne •• and Prar ... klaJ 
t1 over adozenvarloullcommtl1s.. Women are de.tan_ • ,jMr •• 
ty organlutlon. will q,m at 5 Sonta Shop". IhcIlYIduala IIIdI!I 
p.m. and clOle .t 9 p.m. - to.hop for ba .... in. 4lU1 ..... 

C'arrolltnerl 4-1i group~~rfl to attend the Methodllt Church 
planoing • turkey ram •• The EDT 'booth "hore tho ~Ie' Aid wiD 
.oclal club "ill be rmnlng. be having. White Flep/ul _. 
eomtry oIor.. LMod Pre.by- You "Ill be able to Joln In 
tertan women are preparing to the (\at rI a dart ame with the 
~ratc "Ye Ole Gift Sh~·". Lertannalre. at the n. mar •• 
All the hat fA a "take walk" Any market must nee •• earn, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Hans~ 
and family. O'Neill. 

Weekend guests In the l..emard 
Halleen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dmald L1edlng and family. Col(>
rado Springs, Colo. 

Mrs. Dorca8 Bartel and Mrs. 
Katherine (' 00 k s e y, crawford, 
returned to thelr home after 
spending two weeks In the Gordon 
Bartel home. Mrs. C.ardon Har
tel took Tony Blust, a friend d 
Crawford, to all Omaha hospital 
Friday. 

George Frahm, Wayne, fat~r 
d. Allen Frahm, wderwent sur
gery Wednesday morning at 
Wayne liospltal. 

have 1«11 d 1l00tU,. to eat, 10 
tho Soc lal N'!ehbor, will have 
home baked good •• the g, Paul'. 
Luthtran l.adlel plan to rDlrket 
yeast productl and qulck~. 
('andy? Yel, the Way nit Here 
('Iub will have. candy bo«h and 
the Coogreptlonal womm'. Fa'" 
lowshlp plan to lell mtntl, dla~ 
chthell, cooklel, broomJ and n .. 
nilla. 

Many s laUllh "Ill be provided 
by tho l>1lted youth F.lIow,hlp 
project which I. IVInbw the Jall. 

Spon.or!l d the narUt. the 
Women's rlub, will have a IlIIth 
C<Q1ter and will serve IIIDd
wlches. beans and ~to .. lad. 
pie and cdfoe. 

•••••••••••••••• • . ~ 
• Come to Breakfast it 
• with the Congressman! • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • NEBRAiSKA • 
I REPUBLICAN t 
t: CARAVAN ~ 

8:00 - 9:00 a.m. .,. 

I' Tuesday, (ktober 22 t 
Ii,!'· ,! Wayne City ~uditorium 

t Meet CONGRES$fAAN DENNEY, I 
SEN. CURnS, QOV. TIEMANN' 

I and Other Republican Officers. t 
Congressmon 

I STOP IN FOR FREE COFFEE AND ~OLLS t 
t Sponsored by WAYNE COUNTY DENNEY FOR CONGRESS COM¥ITTEE I 

Alon Cramer and Mrs. Bob Meyer, Co-Chai .... en 1 
. I 

t t t .t t t t t t, I , t , t 
Ii' 



2308, Canooo AFB, New MexIco 
88101. 

David Carlsoo, 800 rl Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Carlsoo, Wakefield, 
was discharged from the Marines 
Oct. 8 and will arrive In hie 
parental home this weekend. Da
via aerved in Vietnam 13 martha 
and was then relocate<! in Quanti
co, Vlrgthla for the past year, 
where he worked In transporta
tim. 

wo Joo H. Heckenhaucr grad
uate<! Aug. 13 from the {' .. 0.;. 

Army helkopter flight school at 
Fort Rucker, Alabama, there-

11 provides lIupport ror morethBn 
80.000 Marin •• ..., n .... blk: d 
S<Mh Korea trOOl>S flghtlnB wfth
In the I C arpa, the tlve northern
most provinces clSouth Vietnam. 

U1tts are located at ou.r Ha, 
Just a few mJles from the ~ 
milttarlud 7.ooe, Phu 811 and 
Chu Lal. The maln nltce I. 
located at Camp Books. 

PFe Curtis Brudlgam. 20, 800 

d Marvin Arudlgam. Wakeneld. 
was wOUlded in VletnamandOown 
to a military hospital in Japan. ~ 
Ills add re s B 15: pre ("unts 
BrudlKam, llS56544968,106th 
Gen. Hospital, ,\ Po San Frands
co 9fiS03. 

Station \ta5ter Sergeant Percy S. Gil
more, formerly fA Wisner, hal' 
been graduatf."d from the l'.S. 
Air r:orce <.;cnlor '\'oncommls
sloocd Officer ,\caderm at Barks
dale .\\ B, La. 

PH .Jerry Thompson, !-'t. 
I'cndletoo, ("uIU .• is spending a 
21-day furioUKh In the home rI 
hlB parents, Mr. and Mn;, HUBBell 
Thornpsrn, and v[sltlng with 
friendl'I and relatlv!'s. PH 
ThomD1{~ wtl! r{'turn to lort 
Pendleton for further training, 

AMS-3 \.('011 .Jorgensen, 20, 500 
~ Mnl. Arland /\urkh, Winside, 
has been on il <;('v('n-m({]th de
ployment nboord the 11m Ilommc 
Bichard In ttl(' y\C'tnam war 7.00('. 
l,coo was promoted to 3nl ("lass 
Potty (1ffl{'('r Oct, l:i. He I!' 
presently at ].('moorc, (a!lf., 
where )le will remain until M.ard1 
whon the Sllip I('av('s ag'am ror 
Vietnam. Leon L" a 1%6 I(rad
uate or Wa)n£' Iligll ~'hool. II{' 
is serving aboard til{' ship as a 
metalsmith and llOp('<; to Ix> home 
Dec. H for a 30-day h'ave over 
the hollday,C!. 

11. Col. JiaJpll (ooner, son 
rJ lIarry { oon('r, Wakefield, just 
complete<:! a Iwo-mooth tour of 
duty in Southeast \s\a in which 
he flew 31 combat mlssioo<;, J!e 
has been a \1a jor <;inq' ~ovem
ber, 19fiS and was rerently pro
mrt('d to !.iNrtf'nant ( olooe!. l1e 

has been awarded the f;ood Con
Cuet mt'da!, a "'altonal Defense 
medal, (ombat (rew medal, 
( ommendatloo medal and an Alr 
Medal. lie Is prcsently perl-Qrm
Ing as Instructor PlIot In the ).;C
I:JS Jet tanker at Little .Jic-::~) 
\Ir I on e lloa<;:, :\~kanBas. \:-_> 

,<..,g!. Larry r. rllt7.c has been 
discharged from the ntzs!moos 
(rt.-ncral Hospital at Denver after 
srx-ndlng 10 mont/Is there re
covering from a wrist Injur) 
he receiVN willie serving in 
Vietnam. ,",ncr spending a 30-
day leav£' with his parents, \ir" 
and !lr1rs. J!arold L. Hltze, WIn
'ilde, he left for his new oose 
In I lorida. Ills address IS: Sgt. 
l.urf) I.. Hltle, .\1 17~32466, 

Box 491:i, J<Klln \ 1 B, Florida 
:12.')42. 

\1( Duane ( . \t1l'1Rley. 500 of 
\1r. and \1rs. ( la)ioo Stingley, 
llixon, is a member ct the tRSth 
ractical ·\Ir National Cuard and 
has been in ~ew \1exico sinc{' 
,\ugust. lie Ie; now a member 
of the H32nd Transportation 
<.;quadrrn at ('annoo Air \'orc{& 
llas£'. llis address Is: Ale Duane 
( . ~'t\ngle.\, i\J' 2flR29404, Box 

after entering advanced training, 
receiving a twin engine tandem 
rotor rating (let. 7. lie Is now 
m a 1 ~a) lea\'e after which 
he will report to 1 art Lewis, 
Wash. 00 0;:(. 23, and go to Viet
nam. 

\1arine (orpora] Hooald D. 
Wacker, soo of \lr. and Mrs. 
Cerha rd \\aeker, (arroil, I!' 
serving with the l'orC(' Logistic 
Command (j J.( ) headquartered 
at ("amp Books, eight miles north 
ct ])a \"an,g, \'ietnam. 

I" I.e is the large."o1 supply, 
service and·maintenance support 
organl7atioo Inthe \1arlneCorps. 

The sergeant, - who received 
advanced mflitaT) leadership and 
management training Is an air
craft maintenance technician ~t 

l,!tus ,\1 H, Okla. lie Is a ~e~ 
ber of the "itrategic ·\Ir (orn--""', 
mand. 

Sergeant Gilmore, a veteran ol 
the Korean \\ar, had completed 
a tour of duty in Vietnam. 

The sergeant, a graduate ol 
Wisner lIigh School, is married 
to the former Elizabeth A. Fal
lascher, daughter of Mrs. R. IL 
Fallascher, 1434 N. W. 33rd, 
Oklahoma City, 

'\Irman Dallas .J. Puntney, Soo 
rJ Mr. and Mrs. Halph G. Punt
ney, Handolph, has completed 
I:.e.slc training at Amarlllo AFR, 
Texas. lie has been assigned 
to the ,\ir Force TechnkallTain
loR Center at Sheppard AFB, 
rex. for specialized schoollngas 

an aircraft maintenance spe
cialist. 

·\irrnan PtDltney isa t967grad
uate of Handolph iligh School. 

Private l.auren H. Boecken
hauer, flOO of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

save! / 

.. 

its ReA month 
Tune in RCA's Bing Crosby SpeCIal WItH-guest stars Bob Hope, Diana Ross & The Suprem8S-NBC-TV. Wednesday, October 23 

Oh, so portable, 
at a price thaI's, 
oh, 90 right I 

DOrlJble 

Budget-priced 
compact wood 
RCA Color TV 

W,lh Trcd~ 

Low,lowprlce 
lo.compacl 

~'~]Ii~ ,Co,o,,, 

I(~~J I $29995 

$399.95 
W,th T.adr 

RCA ADVANCED 

COLOR TV 

36C , .. 
d" 

RCA ... Breathtaking stereo sound 1 

I S"aTlgled 
I speakers p,o~,de 

d,meTls,onalsouTld 
'Tl a cab,net I~S' 
IhaTl40' w,de 

RCA Carryin' 
Stereo at a low, ~~ae~ll~p;;~;'! RTC:o 

low price! 4' speakers ,n ,emovable 
eTlclosuresSeparale 
volume cO'ltrols.Sohd 
Slateamp"l,e,4·s~ 

change'W'lh'ecord
prolecllngFealher 
Acl10n TOTle A,m 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
11 Main Street 

""one 375-3690 Wayne. Nebraska 
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ert Aoeckenhauer, 15 In basil' 
training at l- on l..(Owls, Wash. 
Lauren graduattd from !"oIebrat
ka ltttveriity In t 967 and enter-

~ the service last September. 
His ~ddress Is: Private Lauren 

Dear F.dltor· 
I'd Ilke to express my appre

datioo for the $1 [) <';W.\ Y check 
which I received the past week. 
Since entering th(' service' nave 
met man) ,lOung men who come 
from a less patriotic background, 
so the thought behind )our gtft 
Is much more meaningful to me 
than the money Itself. 

,\1 the present time J have 
completed two weeks ~ bask 
training here at I'ort l.ewls, so 
a~tual1y the surface has barel) 
been scratched in terms of m.y 
total obllgallaL The training Is 
strenuous but not extremely 
rough except that It's as wet 
here now as It was dry tXlck home 
this summer. 

Again, thanks for the gift. 
'Sincerely, Lauren H. Boecken

hauer. 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to express my sincere 

gratitude for the SW'\Y check 
sent me. It is nice to know that 
there is an interest in service
men. 

+will graduate from boot camp 
Oct. 18 and then will be going 
to school for awhile before I 
get my first duty statim. 

Tl"'anks again for the money 
as it always comes in handy. 

SR Rooald II. Asmus, 

Dear F.ditor: 
My sincere thanflis to SW A Y 

for the $10 received while I was 
,in oosic training sometime ago, 
It was rea II) appreciated and is 
nice tl"'at Wayne MS a way to 
show their appreclattoo to the 
men who are serving their COlD'l
try. 

I am home 00 my first leave 
since 'leaving in May and have 

H. Bofockenhauer, t:'S S6M6764, 
2nd Platooo, Co. D.. lrd Hat
tallon. ht RCT nrlgad~ [~ATC. 
Fort Lewis. Wasn. 98433, 

Arm,:. St-rgeanl Badger D.nab-
00&5, 20, lim or \tr. I11ld Mrs. 
LeRO) Habbal!la, 1I0sklna, rt'
celved the \rmy (omml'fldatloo 
Medal Se-pt. IR whllest"rvingwlth 
the 4th lnfantr)' ntvhlm nrar 
P1elku, Vietnam. 

Sgt. Habbass earned Iht' award 
ror meritorious serv\ct' as a 
squad leader in Compan,\ n, I !!it 
&11alloo d the dlvlsloo's 8th 
Infantr~ • 

Hlrhard \. Stamm. ~I, !1m d 
~r. and \Irs .. \Iex Stamm, Jr., 
Ho.rt(':!, Handolph, waspre>mott'd 
te> Army spcdallf;t four Sept. 
26, in Vietnam, whlll' serving 
as a fllglrt engineer with the 
242nd ""sault Supporter 1I('1l
copter ('ompan~·. 

III~ wife, ... tlr~ lou, lives In 
llartlngton. 

been in three camps, "ort Lewl", 
Wash., Fort Dlx, New Jerse), 
and rort Bliss, Texas., where' 
just completed schooling as a 
Hf"<ie)'e gw1ner. I report to I ort 
Henning, Ga, 00 (let. 19111. Thanks 
again. Sincerely, Pvt. (J\enn (j. 

(;ranqulB1-, 

Dear F.dltor: 
Thank you very much for the 

$10 that I received as a .r..,W" '\
winner, The money was much 
apprec lated and needed. 

I began my year as a fourth 
classman on ,\ug. lfi, following 
eight weeks of oosic training 
in the Cadet Area and in the field 
with the beginning academics. 
Academics at llSAFA are dU-

Heult and challenging. 
I begin my day at 5;30 a..m. 

and have classes from 7:20 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Aner classes we 
either have drill or intramural 
athletic competition. After the 
evening meal we are to study 
from 7:15 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and 
taps are at 10:45 p.m. Because 
d the' rapid pace, t1me seems 
to pass qu1c kly. Everyooe here 
Is very much looking forward 
to our first leave at Christmas. 

As fourthclassmen, we are al
lowed few privileges and eagerly 
look forward to next year when 
we will be upperclassmen • 

Ole 0( the biggest causes for 
excitement here is OlD" football 
team whkh beat Navy 26-20. 
Thanks to that victory, fourth 
classmen were allowed to be "at 
rest" for a week. 

This is an exclting and re
warding experience and r wouldn't 
trade it for anything. 

Thank you again for yoor gen
eroos ~ift, Sincerely, C/4c R. 

f/ 

SWA;Y DRAWING .t C.rroll Monel., night r"~lted In the followi", \" 
,erVlcemen's n.m" being dr .. wn: Al.n 1iC • .Iohnaon, D.rwin M. 
Puis, .. nd ErtM-st F. Werthel. Drawing the n.m .. (from left) David 
Luhr, F .. rm.rs St.te S .. nk, Cor .. Jenkins, Home C.fe, .. nd Perry 
Johnson, Johnson Oil Co. The drawing was conducted by Vernon 
Sothnoor, Americ .. n Legion Comm .. nder .. t Carroll. 

Factory Openings 
I 

Full time help only - for welder~, production 

and assembly line workers. Tqp wages -

Many extra benefits. Perfedworking condi

tions in our new plant. 

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. 
Pender, Nebraska: 

ARMY VOLU ... TEeRS, lac~ Lutt Oeft, Ind Iceft N.I..,. left 
~eyne toady Wednncf., mornl,. fo, th ••• Iectl ... er'li" offiCi 
In Omene to b. h~uot'~ Into the ,.,. ... 1, •. Both YOlvntHred lor tM 
Ar .... y Lull ... 19" ..,,.,du.', 0' W • .,n. High Sothool, I, the ton ., 
M, ."d Mr. L •• ,., Lutt of We.,ne. N.I,on .• 19 .... ,ed",., • ., 
WHS. I' th. Ion 01 M, .nd Mr. WIfII. H.llon. 

Frk '\('dergaard .. nox 511511, 
('''\1 \, (olorado HOfHII. 

near Fdltor: 
!t's alwa.I!I good to hrar rrom 

an)'(lfle bach homC', ev('fl If I 
have ml~ be('n aWa) for a month. 
It Is even bettC'r when ~ou rCl'lId 
th(' !(~ list of peop!e and buB 1-
n('ss('s that carc ('nClt.ij\h to takr 
tlmt' to C"ontributc to a s('rvicl'
man. 

I thank )OU for ttl(' ~In chc-ck 
from "W \ \. It tna.\ ("om(' In hand) 
befor(' rTl..\ n('xt pal ch(lt',kcoml'!'I. 

Fort 1.('wls b a good plac(' 
to test a soldier's stamina for 
It Is always raining and cool. 

I would ('njo) ver) much hear-
1nR from anyone oock homt' who 
wishes to wrlt('. 

'\- OI.lr!> , l'vt. H~el' Victor, ( o. 
<", :lrd Bn., 1st Ild('., (lfoit I'ILl, 
I'SAT( Infantr.\, lort 1.ewlfl, 
Washingtoo 9'113:1. 

Dear F.dltor: 
t am enelosing addresses for 

all the Cannlngs for your Christ
mas list, my husband, I.e Col. 
Wm. Heverl); my sons, (aptain 
Wm. Heed and F-2 \tar\l. S., a8 
well as m) brcXht'r-ln-law, Lt. 
Col. Doug S. Canning. 

Col. Rev Is stationed at Na 
Khm Phenom flying t~ ~Id Navy 
A-IE Skyraider and 1s th& Squad-
roo Commander d the: H~I!!I 
He spent Sept. 7-17 Here 00 
Pensacola Beach and whUe home 
saw I:x(h his sons briefly (tho 
the boys didn't quite make con
tate) and his brothe'r Doug. 
September has been wild to say 
the least. Bev wiII return in 
early March from the war and 
as yet we have no assignment. 
His address ts: Lt. Col. Wm. R. 
Canning, 1st A. C. Hr. Sq., 
Box 5275, A PO San Frandsco 

BtlaASl 
J..\DII£~ 
1{lbS 
WHO 
L.oVE 
1'D 
CDI..Ot. 

98310. 
F?2 Mark <.;. vohmeertd ror 

cd baalc Sept. 13 mnd rocefttly 
reported to 1'1, O(>v('n8, Malll.ror 
school. 

E .. :! Mark "2::can ,("0. C. 
\'SASA TH CJ\s.-tO Ft. Dnenl. 
"tau. 01433. 

(apt. Herd 'aonln" lcrt 00 hi' 
2:i(h blrthda) for Vietnam. lit 
lti COmmunications OfTtrer ror 
the 1st It!, R2nd Art'y. 

(apl. Wm. Heed t'annlni:, III1R 
1st Bn. H2nd An'y, APO san 
J rancisco, Callt. 96374. We art 
i}oplng Il(' and hla Dad cUt make 
crntact now and then. 

B('v was awarded hlaflrst on 
\tarrh 23 and whIm he returned 
to .'\;[I "'non I'henom, he learned 
he had anothl'r, tho,IIkrl'thavc 
it datt' 00 thl' last OOC!. 

l.(. ( 01. Doug Canning t-e.s been 
fOtation('(\ at Scott AI- R since Dec. 
1967 but since I'm not aUfeofhifi 
job I'll stop with his address:' 

11. Col. D, S. ('nnnlna, Qtrs. 
1405 A f'aegelow, Scctt AFR, 
nIinois 62225, 

Bev and I enjoy The Hera ld 
and OlD' thanks to you for the
service new!!. Danke' MlIlleCan
nlng. 

Yru must reg1ate.r by 0et.25 
If yoo ptan to vote New. 5. 

See the I' ounty clerk. 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 

'.~ 

1 
( 
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EDITO'RIAL 
'/'/11' I'liltonni ("/Jflr/lllrnt of (I. u"'f'lly 

n/'UI/tfl/,I'r IS rlfJ i"'/,IJr/rUlI "r/lf/rlllll'nt. NQr'" 

mal/y i/ is anI' IlI'rJon'/ 0/1",'011 0/ topics thtlt 
IOrU/'r,. most of tlu frnanl. 

/t is tlrr JUly of an ,.di/orial u,.,t,r to 
un,.-/ h a1/ fIf,,,'!,,Mr filCh brfufl" II .. Jiu down 
(0 wnlt'. Frolll Ihil bUIll th,. w,i",. lhoultJ 
ht' aMr /0 9wr n elmr pi/llirr 0/ /Illport{mi 

topics. 

COMMENT 
r IJU IfUly nol 09,a wllh an rditorinl 

~- bul II ,'OU rrtJd IIII' I'J.torwl ('md ,;f)( ur

",UI '!,'Juf/ht If) till' Juhial JiuullrJ you 
hut'f fJninrd. YOII. as II rl'nd,r, Juror 9;"(11 
,artful ,h'JU9hl It) (111 Important proMrm 
lind In,' w,.,trr u proud to hnvr rollrd your 
flllrnl;{J1I 10 an ,m/Jor/ant sub,ul that you 
!flay n(JfJ( of),rloolra. 

One Step at a Time' ,) 
The Allen school board, village council and too easily can(~-1I.1nJl1I town become cmtent with 

Mrs. Josle 11111 deserve a vote 0( thanks not ooly itself and In a ~ time find itself cartractlng 
trom the Allen townspeople but also from the and dying. 
people In surrounding towns. All small towns face the threat ri extlne-tim. 

Those three spearheaded the drive to build Sometimes unavoidable circumstances force them 
the new athletic field for Allen. Cost 0{ the fleld, Into extinction. otten they die out because nobody 
about $10,000, was split between the school district caTes (or Is willing to teck up feeItng! with work). 
and the vfllaRe of Allen. Mrs. 1/111 deeded the land Allen has made another step toward keeping 
to the school to make the Held possible. the town vital and alive. At present the village 

Hegardless cJ your feelings about athletics, counctl Is wattlng to hear whether the Farmers 
you will have to admit this Is a good example Home Admlnlstratlon will provide some ct the 
d how people and organlzatioos In a small town flIDds so a sewer system can be lnstalled. This, 
can lwld together and accOrhplisll things which too, will be andher step in the same dlrectloo. 
make a small towrr even a better place to live. The new athletic field, almost Ideally situated, 
A small town has a leX to offer people, but ooly will provide fields for both ba~(>ball and foottall. 
If th(> towrHlp('opl(> work to kN'p It that wny. (Xlly It Is a good Improvement for the tmm. - !'JLH. 

Craziesf Dream 
\Vhat a dUferent dream It was! In this dream 

the young crop of American manhood stayed home 
from milttary service and the front lines, pursuing 
edlK'atlCll, work, establishing a !lome, and the 
challenge of a goocl Job. Only after a man reached 
the age of !is did he have to register for the draft. 
All were classified I-A. Nations all over the 
world agreed to never call a man to service for 
his military obllgatlons 1mtll he was retired and 
sixty-five. Thl~ method allowC'd' the energetic 
youth ct the world to reach normally desired 
goals In lIfe, while ail those 65 and over were 
tnttlfn.g' away CIl the froot lines. If an older soldier 
was tmfortunate to be slain In battle, at least he 
had already lived a rkh life In the oS-year period 
preceding enlistment. 

This arrangement made few(>r wars because 
by the time one Is 65 he realb',es there are too 
few years to live already, without going out and 
fighting ether fi5 year olds. Too, the arrangement 
helped out the Social Security program In that 
those who would normally be retired, were now 
very active soldiers and had boord and room CIl 
government military bases. Fach soldier was al
ready 00 the government pay roll and didn't neeq 
to draw old age P<'nsi<n. 

The system also solved the problem of a 
retired husband alwa.Y5 being Lll1derfoot in the 
house. T:1e wife could have l1('r rule r:L the roost 
tmder the new program, because a bothersome, 

but dear hubby, was away on war duty. 
All the over 65 soldiers certainly enjoyed 

belng "out with the boys", net one night a week, 
but every night of every week! True, many nursing 
homes were thinly populate<l lUlder the plan but 
the VSO was jammed wIth handsome oldsters. 
And just thInk of It! After having been married 
for 45 years, a man now had a chance to join 
the Navy and see the world! 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, all the yotmg 
males stayed home, worked, marrIed, supported 
their families, talked about how terrible the war 
was, and waved goodbye as Grandad boorded the 
pIane for his training at Fort Leonard Wood. Many 
men over 40 who had trouble finding jobs enlisted 
early and thereby alleviated the lUlemployment 
situation. 

(Xl occasion, a YOlU'Ig Tom, Dick, or llarry, 
would find time to write to "gramps" who was now 
in Fort Lewis, Wash. awaiting orders for Vietnam, 
and the young men at home wished the whole 
tnttaiton a safe journey. 

Then suddenly, the sleep was over and the 
dream was gone. The possibll1ties of such a system, 
however, still linger, haLUlting the thoughts as the 
news report for the week comes in from Vietnam 
reporting 300 more ci our American soos will soon 
be shIpped home in metal capsuleS'. For when youth 
die, the future is buried aloog with them in their 
caskets. - MViW. 

Bishop Miller agreed to send 
thirty-two wagoos, with families, 
to the LQup Fork; thewagoos were 
to retUITI with the missiooaries' 
goods. In reh.n-n, the Mormon 
families would harvest the stand
ing crops at the missloo and 
take possession of other provi
siens there. Thus a Mormon 
colrny was established near the 
present sjte of Genoa. 

Gathered for Emigratioo 
Before the Mormoos set out 

from Florence in their search 
for a new home, scattered 
colooies c:i. Saints were gathered 
from Vermill1C11, S. D., Niobrara, 
and Genoa. How did these groups 
come to be living in such wide
Is separated spots? 

8. Company trading post at the 
mouth of. the Vermillioo River 
in South Dakota by June, 1845. 
The following spring they re
joined the main bOOy d Saints 
at ('ouncll Bluffs and became 
part of the company led by Bishop 
George Miller. 

In the summer ci 1846, 150 
wagoos started westplanningthat 
a small party should winter 00 

the Loup Fork while the main 
body ffintered near Grand Is
land. 

Meanwhile, Bishop Miller's 
coIOO)' en the Loup Fock had 
been visited by friendly Ponca 
Indians. They told Miller thatthe 
Pawnee regulary wintered their 
horses near Grand Island, and 
when they fOlUld the feed eaten 
by the Mormons' cattle and 
horses, they would tmdouttedly 
kill the animals and drive away 
the people. 

First the Vermillion colrny. 
After the death cl the Prophet, 
.Toseph Smith, in June 1844, the 
Marmen Church went through a 
turbulent period before the lead
ership cl Bringham Young was 
firmly established. Following 
Smith's plan to re-Iocate the 
Church, ooe group of thifty fam
ilies led by James ETTlThett left 
Nauvoo, m., late in 1844. 

Traveling by way of the Iowa 
River, they reached the Chouteau 

The Genoo Coieny.'W3s fOlUlded 
in 1846. Bishop Miller led the 
first group d refugees from 
Nauvoo across .Iowa and arrived 
opposite Bellevue 00 Jtme 13. 
1846. Two weeks later, mis
siooaries and government em
ployees from a Pawnee village 
00 the Loup Fork of the Platte 
River arrrived at Bellevue to 
report that they had been at
tacked by the Sioux and forced 
to abandm their crops and pos
sessims. 

John Deere 
Combines 
get down corn 
••• tall corn 
••• more corn 

• 
Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 .. West First Phone 375-3325 

;'.'j 

The Pooca chief proposed that 
Miller's colooy accompany him 
to his village en the Running Water 
River where feed was abundant. 
Consequently, fourteen families 
stayed CIl the Loup Fork while 
160 wagcns and families accom
panied the Penca to a site near 
present Niobrara, Nebraska. 

In October Bishop Miller re
ported from this camp ttat they 
were "00 the best and nearest 
route to the pass in the moun
tains. That it was a level rood 
all the way to Fort Laramie." 
At the time, no good maps existed 
to show Hat the PIa t t e Valley 
would lead to the We s t more 
easily than the Niobrara, and a 
final decisim cl. which route 
to follow was net made until 
early spring. 1847 • 

Bishop Miller's company 

ONE STEP BEYOND 
Watch your step this 
Halloween. Check your 
liability limits; make sure 
they keep U1) wi th the 

~;~r~!,,::~~~y j:f~ca;7:~~~ 
double your protection ... 
but if you're sued.. it might 
be the best step you've 
ever taken. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3rd. 

Phone 375-2596 
I 

eta""lon. Saturday ""*" Ita _w • ......... 
...... lUldea ... wlthln • quarter tt ........ 
~ eq18l1n, hi. own .u111Y ........ ",. __ 
,,"e!lv .... onI 10 ...... .... 2:0\!S • .- '" 

ANIMAL SCIfNCE 

!!4~!t ~! YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK 

.... 734,000 ~~(- ~ w 
0' '" Thur.~·, <?ctober 22, 1903 

685,000 

Llttl. Boy an lhe Me"""lIlnok. 
Don Pateh oil","" two IUId ClIIe1UOrIer .... 

and. atr thl' roeord Salurday IUId _ lho lillie 
In 1:59", ,~ 

CLOTHING 

FOODS NUTRITION 

PLANT SCIENCE 

HEALTH FITNESS{ 

RECREATION·CRAFTS 

In The Vicinity 
657,000 n.. Laurel state bank .... In.talled. burglar 

457,000 " '( :::\~ rI the plalntlrr was continued ",to n.xt 

426.000 At 'he telephone meeting hold In Wakefle'd 
00 the 9th 1n5t, the committee reportect that 

liar. CIM Wllk In Cburob 
P1t .. buq. 1'0.: 1IIIbop Amell tt WllborI ...... 

~h:~s~!:e~!~~~ =:'::I-::'~~ 
WIlUama. fDrmerly or Duque_. PI •• t.d .. 
dr~ rrom the cmference roll bee&u .. hi t.d 
permitted a cake walk in hla church. 

l..ocal New. 

598.000 ;w~).~~'. 'N,~·71~~-;-"",:,J,'I":~ :rr~e ~~:.;u~~:: t~y~C,~ J:,::,~,: 

ENGINEERING PROJECTS 363.000 L.;- \:"';'; .. ~~:p~::;:~ d~~~~ct~ ~~~. ~ ;;;st"w~ 
N(>" !term cronwalka uwI ceDMGt .ldewalkl 

are being laid In dlrr""",t port. ~ tho 101m. 
The Improvement la very marked and de.lrabl •• 

SAFETY 355.000 -'l---... ·phone. to the mile and ten to tho 'lne, 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 3
'0.000 •. ::._ 'SoH J \ A game has been matched bet we"" tN! lIos· 

The weather ror several days has bIalldeal 
and the usual sort dlahed out here at thl. tiD 
d thr year. The dreary drizzling d a tew weeka 
ago WR! ~(I'ommm and out d place. 

J ~ f Idns and Wlnslde tennis teams at Hoskins next 

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 336000 .jI.JO<· "'~"'-il",.,- SaturC~ husking commencl!<lln ("'''011. Mr. \lick 
reports hIS. crop going ritt~. bushels to the acre. 

A force at men have ·been at warh 00 the dam 
./ It, at !loskins repairing the damage dme by the high 

~ /1l ~\ ~ ,'./' f~!! water crt two ::~":;rray .t ,.IIg" 

L. F. A. Smith, formerly d lhl. ctty, tu 
now t1 Sioux ("tty, paned thr0U8h Wayne Tuelday 
morning and gr~ted old Wayne friends trom tfle 
train platfcrm • 

F.II Rlesiand has just &,ot hi. retuntll trom 
his farm near Plntte, Charles Mix Co. Senrtt¥. 
two acres d amall grain netted him $3.31 per 
acre. The corn Is Just as good as it I. here It 
nat a little ~tter. Mr. Hlesland Is very wall ~~;:"~~:A.>/'/ '1 :'/ r,'j'"'1";' W,lter Parker., Polander. sho( rour times ~~,r.- j at his neighbor, Mike Wies, a German, In a salOCTl 

at Neligh last night. Ole 01 the bullets grazed 
Wtes' neck, another entered CIle leg, and two 

pleased with his Investment. I 

A drain ~der the raUrood tracks to allow the 
escape ci water rrom the southealtern part f1 
town Is being built by the railroad contpUly In 
a('("ordanc~ with the wishes at the JocalauthorUIe,. 

lacked provisions to travel alooe 
by the Niobrara route, 50 they 
rejoined the Saints at Winter 
Quarters. In .July, 1847, the first 
~1nts reached the Great Salt 
Lake Valley, and by 1852 an 
effort was made to vacate all 
Mormon lands alrng the Mis
souri River and bring all the 
Saints to Dtah. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
Merlo Sieler, Wayne, Ford 
Carl Troutman, Winside, (,hev 
Herbert W. Bergt, Wayne, Olds 

1968 
F.d Maas, Hoskins, Chevrolet 
Virgil Kardell, Wayne, Chev Pkup 
Paul Brader, Carroll, Chev Pkup 

Halph Rlomenkamr>, Wayne, Buick 
. Joe Wtlsoo, Wakefield, Ford 

1967 
Jam F. Elntmg, Wayne, [hev 
Robert Haberer, \'layne, ("hev 
Gerald Baler, Wa.yne, GMC Pkup 

1966 
Hobert II. Olsoo, \Vlnslde, ("hev 

1965 
Fveiyn or Marvene Paulson, 

Wayne, Pootiac 
Lester Hansen, Wayne. Ford Pkup 

1964 
Charles Myer, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Dale I.angenberg, Winside, Olds 

,963 
James L. Miller, Wayne, Chev 
Herman Opfer. Hoskins, Cadillac 

1962 
Byroo W. Crowell, Carroll, rhev 
Allan Inzerello, Wayne, r a r d 

1961 
Christine A. Lueker, Winside, 

("hev 
Fred Krueger. Hoskins, For d 

ethers tore holes through hls coot. Parker was 
arrested and Wles placed 1..Ilder a doctor' EI care. 
The shO<Xing was the result rI trouble CI lrng 
standing . 

Case c:i. Too Much Whisky 
James Donlan, the man who creatocl so much 

excitement running about the streets in the south-
western (Xlrt of Fremoot Friday morning, has 
finally come to himself and ascribes hIs coodttton 
to the effects of ChIcago and Omaha whlsk)'. 

Sentence Sermoos 
L1es never walk alene. 
Toll Is a roll against temptatloo. 
Servlee Is the secret rI soverelgnlty. 

Another New Becord 

!leaven draws more than hell can drive. 
Sln Is llke seed, to cover It la to cultivate It. 
)"00 cannet se~rate sin's bitt from It! hook. 
The cross rI C'hrJst does ntt make the crOI!lJ 

Lexington, Ky.: Dan Patch, 1:59, th(> world's C'hrlrnlan. 

1957 
Lowell mecke, Wayne, Ford 
John D. Barr, jr .• Wayne, Ford 

1955 
A lvln E. Heeg, Wayne, Chevrolet 

1948 
Richard Hammer, Wayne, ('hev 
.Hm Christensen or Rick Rorn

hoft, Wayne. Plymouth 

Reglstratlon Deadline Is Oct. 25 
at .s:ounty Clerk's ctn.ee 

ss Q & A 
(): r recent I . .,.. went to my fam

Ily doctor for a routine physical 
check-up. Will this be covered 
by Medicare as a physicians 
service? 

,'I: No. Medical Insurance un
der Medicare does not cover 
routine examlnatloos which are 
nd for the purpose d dtagn()5tng 
or treating specU'ic symptoms. 

VA Q & A 
Q: last year lattendcdcollege 

1..Ilder the GI mn. 1 plan to ~ 
tum to school thl! fall, lQ d~ 
sire to enter a different collep. 
Must 1 n((try VA b1 advance? 

A: Yes. Thla will allow VA 
to process your payments ~uch 
quicker and wtlt permit them 
to Issue you a new Certificate 
rI F:llglblltty ror tN! .ehool or 
yOUI' choice. 

Skeeter Bonn Show 
COMEDY • VARIETY 

DANCE MUSIC • NOVELTIES 

e .. "!t' .... <.' •. '_ •• 

. . 

i"f 

• SKITS 
• DUE T S - T R I OS 

HELLARIOU$L Y FUNNY 

FUNTASTICAU Y NAUGHTY 

NBC Network Television Star 

RCA Victor ..:. Sims Records 

Oct. thru 26 
Only 

Wagon Wh I $teQk c:JLise I '. 

-
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AllltlHlments -
(Continued from pa Kf! 1) 

Incroased and the state r&
dtstrtcted every too years almg 
Qqulll population lines tt 
Prq,oeed Amendment No. 7 Is 
adopted. The amendment reads 
"to permit the l..eglslature to in
crease the number c1 regents d 
the University d Nebraska and 
ro(J.utre the r~gtslature to roo I&
trtel the stato for their elcctlm." 

Presently the number d. mem
hers <II the Boord d. Regents I..s 
IImltoo to six, and the dedsloo 
to redistrict the state Is left 
to the dlscretlm d the LegiS
lature. The amendment would al
low the Legislature to increase 
that number to eight if it desired 
and would require the state to 
be redistricted alter"each federal 
decennial census. The districts 
would be changed ooly by a ma
Jority vote d the Legislature. 

The present six districts d 
the Board d Begents were 
estabItshed in 1921 - there has 
been no redlstrlctlng since then. 
The districts vary In populaUoo 
rrom 140,000 OJlstrlct IV) to 
387 ,000 (DIstrict" 0). The two 
members on the board have equal 
volee In tile overseeing d the 
University 0( Nebra~kB, the 
simplest way to describe the 
runctloos a the boord. 

Propooents rL the proposed 
amendment argue that each dis
trict should Coot.lln approximate
ly as many people as any of the 
other districts - the boord mem
bers should represent equal num
bers ct. people. /\/1 It Is now com-

EAT AT THE 

HOME OF 

'Good Food' 

Sun. thru Thurs. 
10 to 11 

Fri. 10 to 12 

Sat. 10 to J 

INSURANCE ---- ~ j 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE tJt,;lTED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan. Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
fOR ALL YOL'R NEEDS 

Phone 375·2£96 

posoel tho board goo • .,.lnol tho 
"me man - me vote" Idea, they 
argue. 

Thl. propollod amendment It 
particularly Important to people 
In Omaha. Tho people In District 
U (omaha, Sarpy and Wallhlngtoo 
Counties) do not now have an 
equal votce with t~ other dt .. 
trtcts. Redistricting the state 
every ten years, prop<Jlents ar
gue, would do away with these 
inequalities. 
~lntm: Voters should ap

prove the proposed amendment. 
FJlch member 00 the Baird d. 
Hcgents. quite l~tcally. should 
represent approximately the 
same number r1 people. 'The Unl
ver'slty rJ Nebraska requires 
huge amounts d moolcs to oper
ate (last week the Boord d He
gents approved an 
budget request m aP\1'r~oxl""i,1y 
$175 million), and 
Jistrict with 1 
Bhould not have a 
to a district with 387 ,000 

"Coostltutlonal amendment to 
permit the Legislature to au
thorize lotteries. rafnes and 
gift enterprises which aTe in
tended solely as bustnesspromo-
tloos or the proceeds r:I which 
are to be used solely for chari
table or community betterment 
purposes without profit to the 
promoter thereof'." 'That is Pr«>
posed Amendment No.8. 

Our original Constttutioo pro
hlbtted legislative authorlzatlm 
rI any games of chance. This has 
been amended three Urnes: Parl
mutel betting on licensed horse 
races, bingo playlngbynoo-proflt 
organizations and games c:l 
chance where a persoo is net 
forced to pay money for a 
chance are now permItted. This 
amendment would allow the Leg
Islatm-e to determine which types 
rI raffles, games d chance or 
locterles would be allowed. The 
Legislature would be permitted 
to authorize these ooly if solely 
busIness promotloos or if the 
funds were to be used for chari
table purposes or community bet
terment. 

Propooents of the proposed 
amendment argue that this would 
provide many noo - proftt or
ganizations another way of 
raising ftmds. It would also help 
clear up the confusloo concern
Ing many national prometirns 
where Nebraskans have been ex
c ltxled because of their questim
able nature, proponents argue. 
They note that the amendment 
does not give the Legislature 
the right to authorize a state
operated lottery. 

Those against the proposal say 
this merely enforces the idea 
rI ,getting sgmethb]g f~r "D.othlng 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mavor -
Alfred Koplln 

Cltv Treasurer -
r:eslle W Ellis 

CIt\" Clerk -
Dan ShC'rry 

City Attorney -
fohn V Addison 

375·300R 

375·204:1 

375·3115 

and tends to make people more 
prClle to spend much a their 
mClley CIl gambling. 

OpInioo: Vete for this pro
posed amendment. If passed this 
amendment would net alter dras
tically the constitutional stand 
en games of chance; it merely 
eXplaIns more clearly what can 
and cannet be allowed. It would 
also provide noo-proftt organiza
tioos with an easy and apparently 
popular means of raising money. 

If Proposed Amendment No.9 
were passed it would permit 
the Legislature to "provide by 
law for the estAblishment of a 
Board of Parole and provide the 
qualifications of the members 
thereci; and to provide that the 
power to pardon shall rest with 
the Governor, Attorney General 
and Secretary of State, sitting 
as a board," 
_ This proposed ameq~JllCQt 

PHARMACIST 
-- - --------

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Rr)Cl.<;t{'rpd Pharma("lsls 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phon(' 375·1444 

Councilmen -'
Al Witt!!!; 375~"32 OPTOMETRIST 
E G SmIth 
Wilmer Marra 
Jack Kmaston 
n II Bamster 
Martin Will('rs 

POLICE 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

375·1690 

i~~:~~: W. A KOEBER, 0.0. 
375·22:)3 OPTOMETRIST 
375·2025 
375·262h l11 West 2nd Phone 37~·2Q20 

Call 375·1122 
375·3800 

Wayne. Nebr 

PHYSICIANS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor. Henry Arp 3i5·1979 BENTHACK CLINIC 
Dean C. Pierson Agency. Clerk· Norris Weible 375·2288 21:; W 2nd Street 

111 West 3rd Wayne ; Jug;~ld J Hamer 375.1622! Phone 375·2500 

--- ~. I Sheriff· Don Weible 375.1911 : Wayne. Nebr 

WilliS Johnson, agent : D~U2Y Thompson 3751389 I[ ----... ---

STATE FARM INS CO I Supt Gladys Porter_ 3751777 George L John, MD. 
AUTO, LIFE - FIRE I Treasurer PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Prompt Personal Service Leona Bahde 375 3885 114 East 3rd Street 

118 West lid Street Clerk of DistrIct Court Office Phone 375·1471 

Office 375 3470 -, Res 375 1965 A:~~:lt~ra~rl;~I:; 375 2260 I ___ _ ____ _ 

________ ~ I A,~i:::~dceIn~~;~~tor . 3753310 I_~EC~R~~I~ 
INSURANCE - BONDS 

Mrs. Ethel Mart~lle 375·2715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
Attornev. 

To Fit All YOllr Needs Don Reed 375,3585 WIRIKG CONTRACTORS 

In Re\iable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Farm Home - Commercial 
Chris Barghoiz 375-2764 

State Notional Bank Commissioners: Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr. 
Phone 375·1130 122 Main Dist. 1 - _ John Surber 

Dist. 2 George Stolz VETERINARIANS --- ~---- - Dist. 3 . _ ... Roy Davis 
District Probation Officer: 

William Eynon 375-1250 WA.YNE 

FINANCE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

This Space Phone 375-2933 
for Rent for Veterinarian on duty 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 316 Main, Wayne. Nebr. 

Persona I - Mach i ne ry 
SERVICES 

and Automobile Loons 
CHIROPRACTOR Phone '375-1132 105 W. 2nd WAYNE 

MOTOR EXPRESS 
S~ S. Hillier, D.C. First Notional Bank 

Local & Long Distance Hauling 
Live~tock and Grain 

8 a.m. ~ 5 p.m. INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Ward's Riverside Batteries 
U5 West 3rd. Ph~ 375-3450 Fail-ground Avenue 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
INSURANCE PhOne ·375--2728 or 

8-12 Wed .• Sot. 
COMMERCIAL BANKING N,ghts 375-3345 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne ALVIN I SCHMODE. Mgr. 
! 

The Wayno !Ntbr.) Iltraid,Mondy, 0<1 .... 21, 1m 

they """' oatlltled with poroo 
formanee d spt· Itoek II 'poI~ 
tlvo tnnuenee CI1 IWIne protoo.. 
lien. 

'"The IUI"'\'ey allO .howed ttat 
Nobr •• ka swine produc:en 
.... 11 .. lIet hord. I ..... it ciJrallc 
dhleaae "m alvt'l bettor· Plr
formant'e Hem cOI'Iventlma1 pta. 
when both an tiWler tho .lame 
condition. cI tTIILf\.Ipment.'· 
r oope pointed out. 

loopt! reminded producer, that 
now IA the tlme to plan for 
breeding stock need. r1 .wlne 
horda for 19~ "Whethor pig. 
are needed f~· repopulallm d 
herdA or replacement Rock, the 
Ncobraska SPF Swine AccredttlnB 
AgerlC')" hal a good supply d 
performanC'e ttllted. Vlrus PIa 
Pheumm.la (VPP) Ilnd Atrq>hlc 
Rhinitis (AR)'frl'e Ncobraaka SM' 
Accredttt"d brf'"ooiJ1g stock, It teo 
said. 

Deto.llll can be otQ.lned by 
e-ootncttng roupe, clo 101 Vct
crln8.r)· Science DeJ1 •• tart 
Campus, l.Inl"cnity c:l Nebraska, 
Llne-oln. 

More New Books 
Are Shelved at 
Wayne Library 

Child Psychology 
Adult Education 
Class Offerld . 

A cia •• "1<1011 __ wII1 
be ~_ In thr .. two.haur .... 

~:~~r~~' ~.: ::: 
Child?", Wlf> s..>t ....... cl.I .. ..; 
IInnCUlCed thI. week. 

Tho clu. will be luIIIt to
Dr. Pout J!ancroll, lpocIIatrlclan 
who ho ... noel II chief aI tho 
_.11laI1 m Br~1UI Me_1a1 
hoIpllal and "' a ... mbor aI tho 
IIaIe hoIpllal In l.lncoln, cleallng 
with chlldr.... Pr._1y he I. 
m tho IlaII aI the Ullveulty aI 
N.br ..... 01_ hoahh c ..... r. 

A brochure deterlbtna the 
course lAY', "CmrUct: ParGllt 
and Child? ()ae c1 the mo.t C~ 
eaal It,lpect. d parenthood t. 
lIld.rllandlng tho child-hit d", 
vel",mont -hi. _. and "'" 
slre&-tht! social and elTKttmal 
prcuure. put em him." 

Cia .... ifill be Irom 7:3().9::IO 
p.m. 0<1. 29. Nov. 12-19 at the 
high school. COIllIfIIi be 110 per 
_ent. 

A registratioo blank ifill be 
rOllld In lUI .d In another portllll 
c1 thiB newspaper. Appllcatlm •• 
accO!I1IlOI1lod by a $10 chock, 
.hould ho mailed no later tlen 
Oct. 24. C.nllicale. wID be 10-
sood at the end cI. the tourllfl. 

York City and Wuhlngton, D. C. The group allO mad. a special 
tour of the Whit. Hou •• and Capitol. vl.lted the Voice of Am.rlc. 
at the Department of Health, Education .nd Welfar. and w.r. 
Invited to the office of Cabinet Memb.r Wilbur Cohen for a .emlnar 
on .ocial .ecurity. Part of the group po.wei with Congre .. man Robart 
Dftlney outlida th.'Capltol. 

Librarian Bedclla Wacker !titA 
the rollowing new adult rtctroo 
books recMtly added to the LI~ 
bran shelves to enhance Fall 
and Winter reading. 

The books are: Red Sabbath 
by Lewis Patten; Waters m a 
St or my Night by Elloabcth 01<1-
lIne; Dancing Wlth a 'Nger by 
Susan MorrOW"; Murder Most 
Fooled Up by Tobias Wel1s; The 
Red Castle Women by Margaret 
Wlddemer; The Pr~mmed 
Man by Jean Suttm; The llurrl
cane Years by Cameral HaWley; 
Time Running Out by ~e 
Iloot",; Big Bend by RIcOard 
Meade; Our Next President by 
Russell Baker; Mrs. West;erby 
C han g e s Course by Elizabeth 
Cadell; So Long at the Fall- by 
Janet Vermandel; The Wine and 
Music by William Barrett; Come 
Down the Mountain by Vian Smith; 
and Sunbllnd Range by John Reese. 

respmdents d Time: Or 1'11 
Dress You In the Moumlnc bf 
tary rollins; Making Ceramic. 
by LI. Lundkrlot: The Double 
lIelb: by James Wat8(1'1,; America 
Is In Dangor by Curtlt leMo1I 
The Mato)' Game by Adam Smith.; 
The Gypsies by Jan YoorSj D0wn
town by Robert l..lstm; The Sha.
dow C'hHdren by Careth Elltne
soo; IIlstorlc Indla by UlcIl1e 
Schulborgj The Virus Healm by 
Paul Thompson; and A tPlaee' 
In tho Sun by LouIa Darling. 

would merely make two boords 
where me now exists. It would 
take the respttlsiblltty a parole 
out d the hands or the Governor, 
Attorney General and Secretary 
(/. state and put it Into the hands 
ct. a separate board more qualf
fled to decide parole questioos. 
It would alsO take the power d 
pardon out of the hands ci the 
Governor and put it into the 
rands or a board composed (/. 
the same three state artctals. 

The proposal has the backing 
ct. Governor Tiemann, Attorney 
General Meyer and Secretary 
c1 state Marsh. They feel they 
are not qualified and do not have 
tIme to decide parole questioos. 
They, and other proponents of 
the measure, argue that mI.}' 
pel's on B trained In penology 
should decide parole questions. 

Opprnents are concerned about 
the cQ~ of est<\,blishing a 
separate Board of Parole, com
posed, presumably, of salaried 
members. Proponents argue that 
the cost of the board would be 
about nIne or ten times less than 
the cost d keeping a person in 
prism. The national average, 
according to the Omaha World
Herald, for keeping a persoo In 
prism for CIle year is about 
$2,000 and about $250 to $300 
for parole expenses. 

Opinion: The proposed amend
ment should be adopted. Theques
tioo a. whether a persoo should 
remain In prisoo Or should be 
paroled is important enough to 
deserve proper attention - a full
time board could make sure it 
received just that. Also, the cost 
ri the board would probably be 
much smaller than the costs cl 
keeping a perscn coofined.. 

Proposed Amendment No. 10 
is probably the most difficult 
to understand and the most teclmi
cal one 00 the ballO:. Since the 
proposal is so technical no 
opinioo will be offered. 

It reads: "Constitutional 
amendment to provide that the 
Legislature may, by special law, 
create public corporatioos which 
are or have been organized whol
ly or in part for the purposes 
d. the generation, transmission, 
or sale. or any combinaticn there-
m. m electricity." 

The following arguments for 
and agablst the amendment are 

taken from a pamphlet produced 
by the University cI Nebraska, 
Extension Service, and authored 
~ Jack D. Tfmmoos, extension 
economist: 

"The proponents clthepr«>
posal contend that the present 
provisfoo is restrictive and pre
vents the Legislature from 
solving the public power prob
lems cI the state. This is an 
tmnecessary restrictioo In Ne
braska which Is tctally public 
power. Its supporters further 
state that the amendment would 
not discriminate am<ng public 
power districts and would not 'be 
special legislation except to the 
extent that it applies ooly to 
pubItc pmver corporatloos. They 
said that the public power prob
lems of the state are unique and 
the Legislature must have the au
thority to deal with them. 

.. '~OpPooent,B .. ofthe meaSllTe coo
tena that it is special legtsla
tioo. They contend that the cor
poratioo set up tmder the 1965 
legislation places too much au
thority tmder one board, and they 
expect this to be re-established 
if the amendment is approved. 
They also felt that this would 
estabUsh a dangerous precedent 
for establishing special corpora
tions and that it is neither de
sirable or necessary for solving 
public pmver problems. The y 
further said that the amendment 
as submitted to the voters is mis
leading siIJce it only says 'create' 
while the I actual wording In the 
amended section of the Coostttu
tioo would also allow extension, 
change or amendment of such 
corporatioo." 

60,000 SPF Hogs 
Up-Breed Stock 

More than 50,000 head or swine 
have been accredited in the first 
10 years cl the Nebrasb Specific 
·Pathogen-Free (SPF) program, 
and it is estimated that 10,000 
additional animals will meet 
heahh and perlormance stand
ards for accreditation in 1968. 

This word comes from Richard 
Coupe, SPF coordinator in the 
Department of Veterinary 
Science at the University d.. Ne-

HELP WANTED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

!Dakota City, Nebr. 

I Has immediate opening for unskilled or semi
skilled construction workers with desire to 

learn building craft. 

Apply in person or phone 494-2061 for 
additional information. 

low~ Beef Packers 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

.... 

m-aska. 
The plO'poses c! the Nebraska 

SPF Accredltatloo program are 
to establish and maintaIn SPF 
herds, to provide breeding stock 
with superior health and per
formance and to rlfer to the 
swine Industry a system for ac
credttatloo based 00 txth health 
and performance, Coupe said. 

In 1958, six producers were 
enroI1ed in the prew-am. per
formance testIng 69 litters. In 
1967. 77 producers were en
rolled. performance testing 2,380 
litters. The number ct.producers 
enrolled in 1968 is about the 
same number and it is estimated 
that 3,000 lttters 

tested by 

Recent new adult nm-flctlon 
books added are as follows: The 
Man Who Walked ThrOtgh Time 
by ColIn Fletcher; Will.lam 
Shakespeare and IIls Play~ by 
Charles Baine5; Under Fire by 
M. L. steIn; This Stranget My 
800 by Louise Wllsm; The ·em
sumlng Public by Grant McClel~ 
Ian; The Phlby Conaplraq, by' 

,Bruce Page: 1be.lUallea b1Cor~ 

A book placed in memory d 
the. late Clarence Sorensen en
tkled "Family Camping GuIde" 
will Interest ClUki-4cora type 
families, The book cmtalnl ad-
vice m all aspects d. campq, 
from planning the trip, chOOlling 
and packing the proper equip
ment, establlshtng a camp.ite. 
cooking In the wlldemcn. avoid
Ing wild animal.. making tho 
most rI. emergencies, to chart
Ing poisooous plants and an'
mala. Included In the book 1.0 • 
list c1 equipment and supplier.. 

IF YOU DON'T REGISTER 
YOU WON'T BE ABLE TO VOTE 

AINTS! 
kitchen sink' 

$300* FOR A LIM ED TIME ONLY 
PRED SATIN LA \EX WALL PAINT 
MATCHING SPREQ LATEX ENAMEL 

Spred Satin, gallon .. , ... $-1.49 .$748 Spred Latex Enamel, quart' 2.99 
Total .. $10.4&V 

GET BOTH FOR i 

SATIN NEW ~~RED LATEX ENAMEL 
• Brush~, tools clean up .in_cool water! 
• For woodwork. knchen •. bathtoom walls! 
• In 2.694. colors tD match Spred Satin! 
• Dries qukkly to soft semi-gloss sheen! 
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Christmas 'List Completed· 
S. N. Paul R. Albrecht. N.S.D. 

Gtam Mariana., PO Box 190, 
FPO San Francisco 96830. ... 

nonald II. A~mu8. Be3 9t 10, 
SR Co. 565, NTC-RTC, San 
Slego 92133. 

Pvt. Lauren R. Boeckenhauer. 
US 56546764, 2nd Pit. Co. D, 
3rd Btn. 1st OCT :Ado. [lSATe. 
Fort lewis, W:B~ •• 98433. 

Pte. Eugene H. Roling, 
238665~. Supply Hattaltoo I st. 
F .s.R., Supply Company, rpo 
San Franc lac 0 96602. 

Anm. Jerry L. Brascll, !IF 
16983882, 347 T. A, S •• PO Box 
3931, Dyesl'i Arn. Texns 79607. 

Pre. Curtis Brudlgan, liS 
56544968, IOfith Gen. IIos .• APn 
San Fr..!!!lclsco 96503. 

11. W. W. Burt) ODeS elF, 
IIQ. IJSAHFH!l, APO New York 
09403. 

Lt. Col. D. S. Canning, Qtrs. 
1405 A, Scott AFB, Illinois 62225 • ... 

E-2 Mark S. Canning, Co. C. 
USASA TIL (AS-I020), Ft. De
vens, Mass. 01433. 

CaIX. Wm. Heed CannIng, 
HUH 1st Bn. 82nd Arty •• }\p(J 
San Francisco 96374. ... 

U. ('01. \Ii. H. Canning, 1st 
A. C. rtr. Sq., Box ,5275, AI'() 
.<::,an Francisco 91):110. 

~. Carlin c. Carmlcha('l, J\r 
26826045, 2073 ('omm. Sq., A PO 
San Frandseo 91)21:1. 

Sp/4 .John W. ('asal, (IS 
56544349, AFS ('0. 15th S8.S Bn., 
1st Air Cav. Div., Ai'O."anFran
cisco 96490. 

Pvt. Vrancis Clarkson, {lS 
56546296, !!lIC 4thCAFTnrigadp 
S-H, Ft. Ord, Calif. 93941. 

Sgt. Leonard ,\. ClarksO'l, ·\F 
268233fi4, 1)170 Air Base SQuad
roo, PAC"l', APO San Franciseo 
9fi2l\ J10x C. 

Sp/4 Alan H. ('ook, 56543508, 
339 Trans. Co. (D.S.), APO San 
Francisco 96337, Drawer 76. ... 

Sp/5 Darrel L. Frerichs, RA 
16980296. 27th Land CI .... Ing 
Task Force, 168th Fl1g1neer Com
tet Battalion, APO San Francis
co 96289. 

Sp/4 La r ryE. FUOSS, US 
56543160, Svc. Btry. 8th An. 
4th Arty., APO San Franc~l!Ico 
96269. 

Sp/5 Victor ('. Green, RA 
16980760, 85th Maintenance Co., 
APO san Francisco 96349. 

Sp/4 Bill H. Gries, HA 
56542886, USA Strat. Com. LLD, 
A PO San Francisco 96243. 

.~. David A. Hall, AI-" 
17732635, 4258 strat. Wg. (CAS 
Sta,fO, A PO ~ Francisco 96330. 

s.sc. E-6 WilHam Hammond, 
HA 17695998, IIHC 502nd MIBn., 
A PO San Francisco 96301. 

Ale Myron ('. Helnemann, AF 
26828770, 354 Tactical Fighter 
Wing, (,MH, Box 213, APO San 
Francisco 96264. 

Sr/4 Hoger A. !lochstein, RA 
16980989, l!lrC V Corps G2,APO 
New York 09079 . 

Sp/4 Honald 1\. Hochstein. R,\ 
5fi543R91. 1)6th Engr. Co. crapo), 
i\ PO San Frandsco 969491. 

Pvt. LO'l.Jochens, liS 56546651, 
H-4-2 1 st Platooo, 11. Lewis, 
Wash.9R433. 

,\le Bruce L •. Johnsm, A F 
26R2R74R, 37th Cf·:<), Box 103, 
,\ PO .<:;an Francisco 9636R. 

I\le Dwight W. Johnsrn, A F 
21)826037, 37th Supply Sq., APO 
San I'rancisco 9636R. 

.Sgt:. llichard L • .TohnsO'l, AF 
26823342, 37th FM". APO .<;,jan 

I'rancisco 9636R. 

A MS- 3 Leon F. Jorgensen, 
R60-9S-94, ATKRON 94, NAS le
moore, Calif. 93245. ... 

Thsign James F. Kern, Box 18 
NAS, Meridian~ ~i;S. 39301. 

Alc R~er V. Klausen, A F 
Cpl. Warren A. Cook. 2212665, 26828788, 37th Supply Sq., APO 

15402 J Bel Aire Ave., Grand- San Francisco 96368. 
view, Mo. 64032' •• 

Sp/S 1 van L. K 0 e p k e, 
Major James B. Davis, USAFF. RA16980673, Rec. Co. In/Out 

((,INC'), APO New York 09633. Processing, Fort Huachuca, 
• • • Ariz. 85613. 

~. John L. Doring, AF 
17715682, 37th Supply SQ., APO Anm. Warren D. Korth, A F 
San Francisco 96368. 68047101, Box B. 1123, Lowry 

OLD PROCESS --- Soybean .Meal and Pellets 
41 - 43% PROTEIN 3.0 - 3.5% FAT 

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE are pro ... en resutts; when your ratio,a indudes 
"OL~ PROCESS" SOYBEAN PRODUCTS. 

Supplement your LIvestock RatIOn WIth Natural I'rOlt'lll and 
Energy You can always be ~\\H' It:-. 'OLD ·PROCESS" by 
the toasted flavor. Ilon·dusl appearance. and remarkable 
texture 

'Customer Formulations manufactured upon request. 

G.ain States Soya. Inc. West Paint, Neb •. 
NORVAL L. UTEMARK . MANAGER PHONE:372·2429 

" Also - Daily Cash Market For Soybeans 

Contact us and our dealers for your needs. 

LOOK FAMILIAR? Perhaps not, but It Is In 
otd ... iew o ... er new p .... ing, the Highway 15 1",,
p.-o ... ement p,-olect .,5 5een from the new bridge 
at the !>outh IKIge of Wayne, One view look. 
north into town, the other south. Highway d •. 
pertment engineers It III expect to h .... e the wo~k 

completed by Nov. 1. Some shoulder work re
m.lnl to be completed along the portion of the 
road louth of town and expansion joints remain 
to be cut Into the new concrete pa ... ing from the 
bridge "orth to Ctarlc street. 

AFR, Colo. 80230. 

Sp/6 Edward W. Kurrelmeyer, 
HA 174297, Co. A. 1st To. PII. 
Amd. SOO. USNS Corpus Christi 
Bay, FPO San Francisco 96601. ... 

Pvt. Keith Lehmann, US 
56546241, D-Btry. ENL-STU-BN, 
USAAMS-Class ASS( -6, Fort Sill, 
Okla. 73503. 

York 09130. 

Alc Dean Nelsrn, AF 16885982. 
825th CEF, Box 3033, Little Hock, 
AFB, Jacksonville, Ark. 72076 • ... 

A1c Gary b. Newton, AF 
2682~787, 37th Supply Sq., APO 
San Francisco 96368. 

Pvt. Ver'noo S. O~wald, US 
56546403, Co. D. 3rd PII. 3rd 
Bde. USATC, 3rd Platooo, Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. 88433. 

A PO New York 09330. 

Sp/5 Gene L. Thompson, RA 
16980388, Co. D 335th Malnt. 
Bn. (OS), A PO San Francisco 
96301. 

prc. Jerry Turner, US 
56545404, HHC 510 Inf. Recon. 
9th Div., APO San Francisco 
96370. 

Sp/5 Bryce F. Lindsay, HA 
17570550, Hq. T RP (Sq. DN 
MAINT.l. 3/14 A/C. APO New 
York 09141. Sp/4 Hobert Lee Petersrn. RA 

16981357, 11th Avn. G. Co." 1st 
Sp/6 Harvey R. McDooald, RA Air Cav. Div., APO San Fran-

27713057, 636th Ord. Co., APO cisco 96490. 
New York 09227. 

Pvt. Roger T. Victor, Co. C. 
3rd En. 1st Bde. (1st PLTl. 
USATC Inf., Ft. Lewis. Wash. 
98433. 

Sp4 Walter H. tnr1ch, jr., B 
Battery, 5/16 Artillery, APOSan 
Francisco 96262. 

Sp/6 Larry L. McDonald, RA 
17570497, IffiD 58th Trans. Bn. 
CAMS), APO San Francisco 
96337 . 

All' Mark W. Maas, Box 579, 
10th CES, APO New York 09238, 
USAFF.. 

Prc. Albert Milliken, jr •• RA 
55113397. Med. Ctn. (4000\ Box 
81, APO San Frandsco 96331. ... 

Cadet R. Eric Nedergaard, PO 
Box 5858, USAF A, Colo. 80840. ... 

Sp/5 Lee F. Pfeiffer. RA 
16980590, 24th General Dispen
sary, APO New York 09169. ... 

Sgt. Duane L. Pritchard, 1018 
E 1st street, Wichita, Kansas 
67214. 

A1c Hart J. Vollersl AF 
26829372, 37th AEMS, Box 135, 
APO San Francisco 96368. 

~. Dwaln K. Volwiler, Box 
145, Melrose, N. M. 88124. 

Patrick P. Vrtlska. SN 
Pre. Richard C. Puckett. US B62913S, USNAD, Box B, FPO 

56544240. Co. C. 318 4th Inf. San Francisco, Calif. 96612. 
Div., APO San FranCisco 96265. .. .... 

...... Cpl. Ronald D. Wacker, 
Sgt. Allan H. Rastede, AF 2212687. FLSC Bravo, MTM PIt. 

26825916,107 CSS (PACAF)Fire FPO San Francisco 9660~. 
Dept. APO San Francisco 96324. .. '" '" ... 

Sgt. Larry L. Ritze, AF 
17732466. Box 49i 5. Elgin AFB. 
Florida 32542 • ... 

Pvt. Dennis Sauser. US 
56545922, Co. A. 11th Bn. 4U 
AlP. BDE (hlP), Fort Gordm. Ga. 
30905. ... 

A/IC George Sherry, 905 
Southern Ave •• Lot 11, Warner 
Robins, Georgia 31093. ... 

Bill D. Sievers, EM 3/e 
B608840, 1t Div. USS Hancock 
(CVAI9). FPO San Francisco 
96601. 

Sp/4 ne3n Skokan. Ul 5&.543 
182. IllIC 1st En. 46th Inf •• 198 
LIB. Al?O San Francisco 96219. 

HM. Howard R. Smith, Med_ 
Dept. Box, 51. VS Nav. Acts. 
UK, SPO New ! o;~ 0951 O. 

Deceased Vets l 

Children May 
Get Pensions 

Children of deceased service
men may be eligible for Veterans 
Admlnlstratioo pensims eve n 
though their mothers are not. 

'This reminder was made today 
by C. W. Nixm, manager, dthe 
VA regimal office, Lincoln. 
"This situation occurs tnder two 
sets d. circumstances," he said. 
"First, the mremarried widow 
may be ineligible because her 
income exceeds llmits set by 
law. Second, when a widow re
ceiving a peDsioo for herself and 
her child r e n remarries. she 
loses her persooal eligibiltty for 
a peIlslm based (Xl her veteran 
hus~'s death.." 

See it in action at our Viking Demonstration Center 
See it in action on Viking's NBC-TV special "Sabar the 

Elephant:· Monday. Oct. 21. 7:30 P.M .. EDT 

17~9~~~ &L",,~o~~ 
8th Inf. Div., 708tb Maint. Det., 
APO New :v]ork.0;1",11. 

Ale ~e C. stingley. AF 

?tUnar children, however, may 
cmtinue to receive penslm pay
ment$ fo either case,eventhough 
they live with their mother. Their 
p e d on a I eligibility Is IImI!ed 
cnJy Iby their persmal Incomes, 
Nixorl said. 

. Get FREE -our giant 28-page Saba. story coloring 
book with story ana drawings right out of the show. 

The kids will love it. t ....... r 
, ,,"KIDG' 

WE CLOSE AT 4:110 P.M. SATURDAYS 

rhar1t 

~~~:!i.!1':~:~ CannQ] AFB. 

Sgt. Demlis L Stolteoberg. AF 
17732057-366th AEMS, Dr. 43, 
Box 1024. APO San Francisco, 
eallf. 96337. 

S€t. Stacy Swinney, . us 

~~; ~~ ~.~~~'cA~ 
. APO sOn Fl-anclsco 96490. 

Sp/4 RoOaId A. Te....... RA 
16979916, IG. Trp. 2h4tb Ale. 

If a chDd's Income Is greater 
thaD i$1,SOO per year, no peDsim 
will be pald. -but the chlld's own :::.= !:':e:::~ .:'.;~ 
~ lneIlgl!dllty _ not 
~ her maldngawlleatlmto 
any "eterans _~
(Ice' 

;EBB anappUcatlm.1s made,' 
"" no way t1 mOIlIng __ 

• who mlgbl be eIIgibIe." 
be-_ 
~ may be pald to ceri. survivors ~ veterans ~ an 

1 

I 

" ..... Incl "'4- confilet and he V m era, who 
die t1 c. e. nat leted to thel. 
lO.vlce. E1Ic1b11i1y and the 
._ t1 IJm.re_.mInod 

It I 5 Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Well SoYtlllh. Tom ~. ttl 
Wall Filth. to 720 C ...... DI'. , 
Terry nartno,. 1212 W ..... to 
1220 Walnut. . 

by the I VOl" ... come. 
stan Rohde, Wan ~. Ia., 

to m Blaine. ~l. Spanater, 
O'Neill. to 119 Billne. Wlllilm 
Han, OIMha, to 112 BlitneNo.C. 
Brad Ford. Nebn.b CIIy. to 
1108 Main. Linda Vanderheiden. 
la~l. to 3t 8 WMt ~ond, No. 
S. JI1M8 Vlrha to 718 rltr
gromd. Glenn IItxlon, Osmond, 
to 113~~ Blaine. Mike rollin. to 
11M Main. Wm. S<hllltnr to 501 
West Ftrlt No. I. Da~ Stolten
berg, Lincoln, to 517 f)lst 
Seventh .. 

'We Th'H' .. CIuIt 
~'T." ~mt'o( tt!:..t~~ 
d. veteran who d II. d servtce
cClmected BUIeS, Income d 

Carroll Commlll!'1 CIdI-1!ID 
moeI tOllIllht beI1nnIIIJI with I 1 
p.m •• _ •• a "m be ..... 1a1 
"I.adle •. Nlali" althe audllarJum 
with the "We Threo" IUIIot """ 
'voral trio trom Wayne State CoI-

the.urvt has 1\0 !>earlna 011 
eligibility amom!. Paid. Nlxm 
said. Re rrtaae ~ the widow 
recelvtng eornpensatlm makes 
her Inel~ ble, but as In the calle 
d pension ,t~ mother's remar· 
rIsge d_ nat alTect the ellglbUl
ty rI. her~ndten. 

Full d tis are available at 
the VA mal otnce, Llndoln, 
or by vt.l\lrIg-,Wayne COID1Iy Serv
Ice cyncer, ~hrt8 Barghol'l. All 
applicatlaJ8 8hou~ be accom
panied by ~un Identlfylng informa
tion ell the veteran Inc Iwing, It 
possible apd D1).214, a VA claim 
number qr Insurance number, 
Nixoo sa~. 

MOVrn OI'T, 
Jerry Frlete. RR, 10 Pratt, 

Karl. Herman Fuon, 414 Walnul, 
to Winside. Kenneth Todd, 500 
FatrgrOtD'ld Ave., 10 Alliance. 
JoAnn Kathol,. 922 Walnut, to 
Hartington. Joe Wortman, It3 
Blaine, to Brunawkk, Nebr. Ken. 
neth F u h r e r, 216 FairgrOUld 
Ave., 10 Lincoln. l.4rry ~ev"n
soo, 1220 Walnut to North far()o 
llna. Ryrm Crowell, 51i Matn, 
to Carroll. "'rs. Ra.y Boom, 509 
Walnut, to EsthervLlle, lB.. 
CIIANGF.'i: 

l.... . 
A ~mlnute PTcwnm. d folk 

.Inetng I. planned by the trio, 
mad • .., 01 Kathy _II. 20. 
a jmlor In element&ryeducatkln. 
Janet lianna, 21 f • MnlJll' In .... 
mentary education and Carol GI&.
Idam, 20, aillo I HIIlM In ele
mentary education. 

i 

l.ndle. Night I, (Illy one ~ 
many BPl'('lal programaarranpd 
by tho Community Club. 

ne lUTe to vote m November 
5. Help elect tho next Prelldent 
01 the tnlted Stale •• 

H you are dlS81bled and wlll 
be mable' to go tG the polls m 
November 5, you can apply for 
a disabled votJerl s ballet at the 
County Clerk's elflce. You can 
apply (or the ballot starting Oct. 
26. 

Ray !'\ovuk, 805\, Pine Ileights. 
to 922 Walnut. Patrick Gross. Rl5 
l..Qran. to HFD No.2. Ilarlan 
Frese. 204 We,.t 13, to 602 1; 

• '--,~ I A f~f ,r j 

* I 1,'1 ,I ,,1 

" 
* " • I~, I 

i I 

Trke the guesswork out of beef feeding with 

KENT 

,~,!~~,~,~cb9.,~ 
NET ENERGY 

New KENT Beef Feeding Program 
Allows You to Predict Exact 

Bate of Gain and Production Cost 
Agricultural universIty announcements of Net Energy present a 
highly complex picture of thiS new concept. RedUCing It to its 
Simplest terms, however, Net Energy IS the amount 01 nutnents 
remaining for maintenance and weight gaIn after losses from 
unne, feces, heat and gases are subtracted Kent nutntlon 
SCientists have combined the Net Energy Concept With Kent 
PreCISion Programs and produced workable feeding tables which 
you can use to maximi~e your feeding operation 

Now you can calculate the exact amount of supplement, corn 
and roughag'e needed to give you a speCifiC rale of gain, and 
figure your cost almost to the penny. ThiS gives you greater 
control than ever before pOSSible. 

If you want to finIsh your cattle on a corn and legume hay 
ration, Just ftnd the weight of your steers on the proper table, 
such as the example shown. It wllJ tell you exactly. how much 
supplement, corn and hay to feed for your deSired rate of gain 

No longer do you routinely feed two fbs. of supplement per 
h,ead per day from start to finish. Why carry potential profits out 
In your spreader? Use Kent's new PrecIsion/Net Energy programs 
to feed beef Just what it takes to make your·market weight on the 
market date! See us soon for a free copy of the new Kent 
PreciSion/Net Energy Program. 

CORN RATIONS WITH LEGUME HAY' 
~-------"G"'row=l;;Cng;;-aR:;;;.t"'lo;;;n;;."'- AnlShlng-RaHOri.-------

WT. OF Rations Using I Ratjons-Us~ 
s~~~s Kent Haylass Kent Baby Beef 44 

~no- -Supp 

Hay 
GOo---siJPP 

Corn 
Hay 

~SUpp--

Corn 
__ H~ 

~.- SIIPP 

• Expected Daily Gain (Ibo,) 
_ 1.50 __ ~ L2!)(J_ .3.00_~ 
o 50 0.50 I ~.50 1 ()(1 -

,~.oo lu.UO 6.00 2.00 - 'I 
0.50 0.50 0.50 1.00 1.60 
2.00 6.00 9.50 14.00 15.00 

15.00 11.Q9 7.50 2.00 2.00. 
0.50 0.50 0.50 1.10 1.60 I 
2.00 6.00 10.50 15.00 17.20 

17.00 13.00 8.50 3.00 2.00 
O.~ 0,50 O.~ LI0 1!-~ 

Hay 119:00 14.w 
... ,:JU 

9.50 

'Complete table~ are al~o a\lad1'ble now for corn silage rations. c;om and 
h;Jtr'lage and gro"nd ear corn cattle we,ghl~ from 400 to 1100 pounds, 

10 KNOW ••• 

G E F R E E 
Agricultural economists advise you to book your beef 
and dairy feeds now. With Kent, you get guaranteed 
price prot~n through· June. 1969. And~ as an early 
booking bonus~ you get a pair of heavy-duty 14 oz. 

G L OV ES Faim.l. WOM< gloves FREE for each ton you book, up 
I to 12 pairs per customer. Get your free gloves and 

price protection flOW. Stop in soon. 

1 


